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Table 6. Specific limits to future development56

Activity GSRMAP policy position Relevant control
Aquaculture located in an area that is 
not designated for aquaculture under 
the GSRMAP

No •	 Assessment criteria AC1 and AC2 
(Implementation guide)

New species that requires the addition 
of feed by the farmer (e.g. reef fish)

No •	Marine Parks (Great Sandy) Zoning Plan 
regulations, administered by DERM—ss. 
10(c), 12(c), 14(c) (refer to Appendix 4)

New species that cannot be sourced 
from a local population—i.e. broodstock 
cannot be sourced from within the 
natural genetic range or 50 km away 
(not endemic species)

No •	 Assessment criteria AC9 and AC10 
(Implementation guide)

New species that can be sourced from a 
local population (e.g. tropical abalone)

Includes species that may be present 
naturally in the Great Sandy region, but 
are not currently aquacultured

Permit for broodstock 
collection assessed on 
its merits by Fisheries 
Queensland

•	 Assessment criteria AC9 and AC10 
(Implementation guide)

•	 Section 4.3.12, ‘Broodstock collection’

Movement of stock into and out of the 
Great Sandy region

Assessed against DEEDI 
aquaculture translocation 
protocols56

•	 Condition of approval CA38-53 
(Implementation guide)

Genetically modified organisms No •	 Section 4.3.8, ‘Genetic engineering’

Novel aquaculture system/equipment 
that varies from current industry 
standard

Assessed on its individual 
merits against the 
criteria outlined in the 
Implementation guide

•	 The GSRMAP provides for the 
consideration of alternative or innovative 
technology, provided it can be 
demonstrated that alternative equipment 
could better acheive the overall outcomes of 
the plan.

•	 Assessment criteria AC2 states ’The activity 
must be the same as the site’s designation 
or better in terms of meeting management 
outcomes (for example, a modified design 
that presents less environmental impact)’.

•	 If the proposed equipment was deemed to 
have a greater impact that the designated 
equipment it would not be supported. This 
decision would be made on the merits 
of the individual application through the 
competitive allocation process (Section 
5.4).

•	 Section 4.6.1—Regarding ‘pilot-scale’ 
activities: If an activity varies from industry 
standard and/or DEEDI considers that the 
risk could be higher than industry standard, 
the activity will be restricted to pilot-scale, 
with scaling-up dependent on performance 
during the trial phase.

56 Refer to translocation policies and protocols on the DEEDI website at www.deedi.qld.gov.au
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5.1 Application of the GSRMAP

Section 5 describes mechanisms to ensure that 
the framework and desired outcomes that were 
outlined in Section 4 are met. Management 
outcomes of the GSRMAP are implemented through 
guiding the assessment and issue of statutory 
approvals under the SP Act and the Fisheries Act.

The GSRMAP will apply to any application for 
marine aquaculture within the boundaries of 
the Great Sandy Marine Park, which triggers the 
requirement of:

•	 a DA for material change of use for aquaculture 
under the SP Act

•	 an RAA under the Fisheries Act to use state 
waters for the purpose of marine aquaculture

•	 a Marine Park Permit for permission to enter 
and use a marine park for the purposes of 
aquaculture as defined under the Marine Parks 
Act 2004 or the Marine Parks (Great Sandy) 
Zoning Plan

•	 assessment against the EPBC Act

•	 an amendment to an existing approval in any of 
the categories above.

This plan will only consider aquaculture operations 
in the marine environment. Activities outside the 
scope of this plan are:

•	 land-based aquaculture operations, including 
hatcheries and coastal farms that intake from, 
and discharge to, marine waters

•	 land-based facilities (e.g. boat maintenance, 
processing facilities)

•	 collection of broodstock or culture stock from 
the wild

•	 harvest of ranched stock—use of commercial 
fishing apparatus (e.g. trawling) is controlled 
by management measures that are outside the 
scope of the GSRMAP

The GSRMAP is not an approval instrument. The 
GSRMAP is non-statutory and its provisions are 
implemented and enforced through the existing 
regulatory frameworks. It functions as a guideline 
for identifying suitable sites and management 
measures. Anyone wishing to conduct aquaculture 
will still need to obtain the necessary approvals 
under planning and fisheries legislation. The 
GSRMAP management framework links to the 
statutory approvals process by specifying (i) 
assessment criteria for new applications and 
(ii) conditions of statutory approvals. The plan’s 
provisions are thus enforceable under the relevant 
approvals legislation.

Ecologically sustainable development of 
aquaculture will be facilitated in the context of 
existing legislation. The regulatory framework 
already in place achieves an appropriate level 
of control for environmentally sustainable 
development. However, the Productivity 
Commission’s 2004 review of aquaculture 
regulation considered the current assessment 
processes for aquaculture to be inefficient, 
uncertain and inconsistent in implementation, 
and presented significant obstacles to industry 
development without commensurate benefits to 
the environment. The intent is to improve efficiency 
and certainty in the process, whilst retaining the 
existing level of controls.

The GSRMAP is a Queensland Government policy 
position. Decision-makers, who are delegates 
of the chief executive, are required to apply the 
GSRMAP provisions in their decision-making (refer 
to Figure 21 for an overview of implementation).

The legislative context for marine aquaculture in 
Queensland was introduced in Section 4.2.2 and 
is detailed in Appendix 4. The GSRMAP will not 
change this legislative framework. All relevant 
approvals will still apply. However, the GSRMAP  
will provide a clear guideline for assessment of 
these approvals.

5  Implementation of the GSRMAP framework
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5.3  Implementation of management 
controls

Details of the preferred management controls for 
aquaculture operation are provided in Section 4.6.

Management controls are implemented through 
guiding the assessment and issue of existing 
statutory approvals (detailed in Appendix 4), 
namely:

•	 a DA for material change of use for aquaculture, 
issued under the SP Act—under s. 76I of the 
Fisheries Act it is appropriate to set reasonable 
and relevant conditions for DAs under the  
SP Act

•	 an RAA issued under the Fisheries Act, which 
allows access to, and use of, state waters—
reasonable and relevant conditions can be 
added to an RAA for aquaculture.

The GSRMAP will function as a single, whole-of-
government assessment guide for assessment 
of the DA and RAA. This will replace the previous 
situation where each concurrent agency assesses 
an application in isolation (refer to Figure 22). 
There is no change to the normal DA assessment 
by multiple concurrence agencies, except that the 
GSRMAP will be used as a single, standardised, 
consistent set of assessment criteria and 
prescribed conditions. For aquaculture in marine 
areas, DEEDI is most often the assessment manager 
or administrator of the DA assessment process, 
responsible for ensuring the correct procedure. This 
duty is prescribed under the SP Act.

Native title notification is a set process that is 
part of the normal DA assessment. Any additional 
conditions that might be required as a result of 
native title notification would be added to the DA by 
the assessment manager.

The Implementation guide, a separate document 
but considered part of the GSRMAP, has been 
prepared that specifies:

•	 criteria for assessment of applications

•	 standard conditions to be attached to an 
approval, should an approval be issued

•	 non-standard conditions for specific situations 
where necessary to achieve the management 
outcomes.

•	 boating and vessel use associated with 
aquaculture (other than marking requirements)

•	 marking sites to meet maritime safety 
requirements. Any sites that require markers 
must be marked and/or lit as required by MSQ 
to ensure maritime safety. There is no scope to 
alter the lighting requirements required by the 
Uniform Shipping Laws.

The GSRMAP will not be applied retrospectively.

Most food safety outcomes are implemented at 
the processing and handling stage rather than the 
aquaculture production stage. Food processing is 
managed under various pieces of legislation, so 
seafood safety is generally outside the scope of 
the plan. The exception is edible oysters, because 
certain aspects of the production stage are 
managed for food safety outcomes.

Where a proposal can demonstrate an acceptably 
low level of risk, the chief executive may consider a 
departure from this policy position. Any approved 
departure will be considered for an approved 
variation in this policy when it is next updated.

5.2 Implementation of planning controls

Details of planning controls and the preferred  
site locations for aquaculture are provided in 
Section 4.5.

Planning controls are implemented by guiding 
assessment of approvals under the SP Act and 
Fisheries Act. It is anticipated that approval would 
not be given for applications for aquaculture in 
areas that are within the GSRMAP boundaries but 
outside the designated aquaculture areas defined 
under the GSRMAP.

Sites identified under the GSRMAP will be attached 
to the Queensland coastal plan as ‘Aquaculture 
Development Areas’, in addition to existing 
approved aquaculture sites within the Queensland 
coastal zone. This will give formal recognition to 
the sites identified under the GSRMAP.
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The standard conditions described in the main 
table of the Implementation guide cover the types 
of aquaculture currently being undertaken in 
Queensland. However, the aquaculture industry 
is characterised by continuous innovation, so it is 
expected that novel systems or new species may 
be attempted in the future, and these may require 
different conditions. The reasons for the addition of 
new conditions or alteration of standard conditions 
must be fully described and justified at the time of 
alteration.

The following are examples of non-standard 
circumstances:

•	 If an activity varies from industry standard 
and/or DEEDI considers that the risk could be 
higher than industry standard, the activity will 
be restricted to pilot-scale, with scaling-up 
dependent on performance during the pilot-
scale phase. The maximum term for ‘pilot-scale’ 
activities under the GSRMAP will be three years.

•	 Certain activities may also trigger the 
requirement for a Marine Parks Permit or an 
assessment under the EPBC Act. DEEDI will 
attach relevant conditions to the DA or the RAA, 
as appropriate, to ensure that marine parks 
and DEEDI objectives are met and EPBC Act 
objectives are taken into account.

Exceeding the minimum requirements

The assessment criteria and conditions of approval 
that are detailed in the Implementation guide 
represent the minimum requirements to achieve 
GSRMAP management outcomes. It is possible for 
industry investors to exceed this minimum level 
and propose additional measures to better address 
or even exceed the management outcomes.

In order to apply a selective pressure for 
continual improvement and innovation in meeting 
management outcomes, a competitive allocation 
process will occur. The competitive allocation 
process (refer to the Policy for allocation of marine 
aquaculture authorities) will ensure that the 
applicant who is best able to meet management 
outcomes will be preferentially selected.

(i) Assessment criteria

Assessment criteria are examined prior to issue 
of an approval (to determine whether or not it is 
appropriate to issue a DA/RAA approval), whereas 
conditions of approval must be complied with after 
an approval is issued. Examples of considerations 
that determine whether or not an approval is issued 
include structural design of aquaculture furniture, 
size and scope of the activity, and the ability to 
obtain broodstock from appropriate areas etc.

(ii) Standard conditions

DEEDI is the lead agency for aquaculture approvals 
and can impose reasonable and relevant conditions 
on a DA or an RAA for aquaculture. DEEDI must 
assess the development application against the 
purposes of the Fisheries Act, which includes 
promoting ecologically sustainable development. 
The GSRMAP seeks to achieve Marine Parks Act 
and the EPBC Act outcomes in addition to Fisheries 
Act outcomes, so conditions relating to those 
pieces of legislation have been included.

Specific conditions for each of the identified 
management outcomes are detailed in the 
main table of the Implementation guide. These 
conditions have been derived from the following 
sources:

•	 Conditions for the DA are imposed by DEEDI for 
aquaculture relevant to the Great Sandy region.

•	 Conditions for the RAA are imposed by DEEDI 
for aquaculture relevant to the Great Sandy 
region.

•	 Conditions for the Marine Park Permit are 
imposed by DERM.

•	 Approvals are issued under the EPBC Act by 
SEWPAC.

RAAs for sites within the GSRMAP are able to be 
issued for up to 30 years to provide investors with 
sufficient security to successfully obtain financing.

(iii) Non-standard conditions

Special conditions are placed on an activity where 
they are necessary to adequately manage risk.
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DEEDI and DERM, both of which are represented on 
the Allocation Panel, are also concurrence agencies 
for the DA. A DA is only issued if all concurrence 
agencies agree to issue it. Therefore the Allocation 
Panel outcome, like the DA assessment outcome, 
will require a negotiated position to be reached.

An example of a detail that might vary considerably 
between applications for line aquaculture is the 
system of line floatation. There are a number of 
possible variations—the number of floats, size of 
floats, spacing between floats, colour etc.—that 
are able to meet all the necessary engineering, 
environmental and visual amenity outcomes (for 
details of outcomes for line aquaculture refer to 
Section 4.6). The Allocation Panel will consider 
each application and score each design according 
to how well it meets the GSRMAP management 
outcomes. This same process will be followed for 
all other details of the application. At the end of 
the evaluation process, the application that in the 
opinion of the Allocation Panel is best able to meet 
the GSRMAP objectives will be selected to proceed 
to the next stage.

Management of business risks

The GSRMAP is based on the best available 
information, but applicants will need to individually 
assess the commercial risks. A sound business 
operator will factor risk into their business model, 
including the following:

•	 Extreme weather—The subtropical marine 
environment may occasionally be affected 
by extreme weather events. Management 
controls (Section 4.6) require the 
aquaculturist to ensure that equipment is 
maintained and does not cause impacts to 
the environment. However, extreme weather 
events also represent a business risk to 
individual aquaculturists due to loss of 
stock and equipment. Business risks are the 
responsibility of the individual aquaculturist to 
manage. Any expression of interest documents 
released by DEEDI would clearly note the 
risk of catastrophic events occurring in the 
subtropical marine environment, and advise 
that proponents invest at their own risk.

5.4 Competitive allocation of sites

The Policy for allocation of marine aquaculture 
authorities is separate to the GSRMAP but is an 
integral part of the assessment process under the 
GSRMAP. The policy has been developed to ensure 
that sites are made available to industry in an 
equitable and transparent way. It also establishes 
a flexible and transparent mechanism and criteria 
for the allocation of marine aquaculture authorities 
and is an important component of strategic 
planning for aquaculture development.

The Policy for allocation of marine aquaculture 
authorities specifies the allocation mechanism of 
marine aquaculture authorities for:

•	 new applications for sites identified in regional 
aquaculture plans

•	 new applications for sites outside of regional 
aquaculture plans

•	 new applications for sites where a regional 
aquaculture plan has been announced to be 
developed

•	 the reallocation of previously approved 
aquaculture sites that have been abandoned, 
surrendered or cancelled.

This mechanism will satisfy expectations that 
aquaculture sites are being used—and will continue 
to be used—responsibly, they are ecologically 
sustainable, production is maximised and that they 
will provide an attractive and secure investment 
environment.

The competitive allocation of sites will occur prior 
to assessment of the RAA and the DA by way of 
an expression of interest process. Proponents 
interested in a particular site have to submit 
specific proposals demonstrating how they can 
meet, as a minimum, all the relevant management 
outcomes as detailed in the GSRMAP and the 
Implementation guide. These individual proposals 
will be evaluated by the Allocation Panel and 
the proposal that is best able to address the 
management framework will be selected to proceed 
to the next stage.
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5.5  Post-approval management  
of aquaculture

A summary of the management measures that may 
be taken during the operational phase (i.e. after an 
approval has been issued) are described below and 
summarised in the overall summary in Section 5.6.

5.5.1 Enforcement of management controls

The Queensland Boating and Fisheries Patrol are 
in charge of enforcement of aquaculture activities 
under the Fisheries Act. They monitor compliance 
with all approval conditions.

Conditions of an RAA are enforced under s. 79A of 
the Fisheries Act. Conditions of a DA are enforced 
under s. 4, part 3, s. 4.3.3 of the SP Act.

Penalties may apply if the GSRMAP conditions are 
breached, including the following:

•	 Cancel the RAA. Activities authorised under 
a DA cannot lawfully be carried out unless a 
corresponding RAA is in place to authorise use 
of state waters. Therefore, cancellation of a 
RAA renders the DA inactive.

•	 Reallocate the cancelled site through an 
expression of interest and competitive 
allocation process (refer to the Policy for 
allocation of marine aquaculture authorities).

•	 Where necessary, the bond that is required as 
a condition of approval (CA80, Implementation 
guide) may be used to fund any clean-up and/
or rehabilitation of the site. Refer to fish habitat 
management operational policy FHMOP 00957 
for further information about rehabilitation.

•	 If it is considered to be in the best interest of 
fisheries management, it is possible for DEEDI 
to alter, add or delete any condition of approval 
via a ‘show cause’ process (see below).

The ‘show cause’ process

DEEDI can alter any conditions on a DA/RAA 
through a ‘show cause’ process, giving the 
proponent 28 days to provide a reason why the 
condition should not be changed. This process is 
also appealable.

57 The fish habitats management policy FHMOP009, Restoration 
notices for fish habitats—formulation and implementation, is 
available on the DEEDI website at www.deedi.qld.gov.au

•	 Water quality available to the aquaculture 
operation—The characterisation study (see 
Section 2.5) provides details of the hydrological 
characteristics of the Great Sandy region and 
the potential for future changes.

•	 Policy change—The GSRMAP is a non-statutory 
document and is subject to periodic review. 
Therefore, the potential for policy change is a 
business risk to be taken into account.

•	 The potential for theft and/or interference with 
aquaculture areas should be considered.

The combination of the GSRMAP management 
framework and the Policy for allocation of 
marine aquaculture authorities will provide 
three levels of controls on future aquaculture 
development:

•	 Planning controls guide where the activity 
can be located.

•	 Management controls guide how the 
activity can be designed and operated.

•	 Competitive allocation of authorities guide 
who can conduct the activity.
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Fisheries Act 1994, Subdivision 4 Amendment, 63 Amendment of authority

(1) If the chief executive considers an authority (including the conditions stated in it) should be 
amended, the chief executive must give the holder of the authority a written notice (the show  
cause notice) that—

  (a) states the proposed amendment; and

  (b) states the reasons for the proposed amendment; and

  (c) outlines the facts and circumstances forming the basis of the reasons; and

  (d) invites the holder to show, within a stated time of at least 28 days, why the authority should 
not be amended.

(2) The chief executive may amend the authority if, after considering all representations made 
within the stated time, the chief executive still considers the authority should be amended—

  (a) in the way mentioned in the show cause notice; or

  (b) in another way, having regard to the representations.

(3) If the chief executive decides to amend the authority, the chief executive must give the holder  
of the authority an information notice for the decision.

(4) Subsections (1) to (3) do not apply if the authority is amended only—

  (a) by omitting a condition if the omission does not adversely affect the holder’s interests; or

  (b) for a formal or clerical reason; or

  (c) in another way that does not adversely affect the holder’s interests; or

  (d) at the holder’s request; or

  (e) by changing a quota for the authority.

(5) The chief executive may make an amendment of a type mentioned in subsection (4) by written 
notice given to the holder.

(6) To remove any doubt, any condition that may be imposed on an authority when it is issued may 
be imposed on the authority by amendment.

(7) Compensation is not payable if an authority is amended, or anything previously permitted under 
the authority is prohibited or regulated.

(8) However, subsection (7) does not prevent a regulation or management plan providing for 
payment of compensation.
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5.5.2 Amendment of previously issued approval

If an approval holder wishes to change the nature  
of the approved aquaculture activity through 
changing their technique or species, they would 
need to apply for new approvals because the 
conditions of approval are tied to a specific activity 
and specific species.

If DEEDI considers that the risk could be higher than 
industry standard, the activity will be restricted 
to pilot-scale, with scaling-up dependent on 
performance during the pilot-scale phase. The 
maximum term for ‘pilot-scale’ activities under 
the GSRMAP will be three years, so the new 
approval would be issued (assuming a successful 
application) for only three years. If an aquaculturist 
with an existing approval wished to trial new 
technology or species on a small portion of their 
area it is conceivable that sites may be partitioned 
so that different approvals apply to different areas 
of the site.

5.5.3 Response to reportable incidents

Refer to Section 4.7.3 for specific response 
measures associated with incident reporting and 
notification.

5.5.4 Adaptive management

Adaptive management is the review by government, 
and where necessary amendment, of management 
arrangements after an approval has been issued. 
The GSRMAP and Implementation guide manage 
risk using the best available information at the 
time of assessment. It is recognised that available 
information may change over time. For this reason, 
the GSRMAP provides for adaptive management, so 
that if circumstances change after an approval has 
been issued the management arrangements can 
also be changed.

New studies and new information become available 
all the time. However, additional information 
should not automatically translate into additional 
restrictions on industry. Any new restrictions must 
be extremely well justified:

•	 The GSRMAP is intended to provide increased 
certainty for environmental agencies (in the 
form of a maximum cap on development) but 
also to provide increased certainty for investors 
(in the form of rules that don’t constantly shift 
around).

•	 A memorandum of understanding and 
agreement between agencies are intended to 
provide certainty for attraction of investment.

•	 There is provision to depart from the GSRMAP 
provisions and alter the GSRMAP conditions 
for a particular application if there is extremely 
good justification to do so.

•	 The competitive allocation process provides an 
opportunity to selectively choose applicants 
who exceed the minimum requirements. A 
competitive applicant should be aware of the 
latest information regarding risk and be able to 
factor this into their application.

Adaptive management measures includes the 
consideration of monitoring information during 
review of statutory plans and policies, and either 
increasing or decreasing the restrictions placed  
on a aquaculture to reflect increased understanding 
of risks.

Any adaptive management measures must be fully 
justified and documented. Consultation with all 
relevant agencies and with the aquaculturist is 
essential before any measures are undertaken.

Table 7 summarises adaptive management 
triggers and options under the GSRMAP. Triggers 
may be included in the monitoring undertaken 
by the aquaculturist (Section 4.7.3) as well as 
additional sources of information. Accordingly, 
some management responses can be detailed up 
front; however, the response to other emergent 
issues will require discussions between relevant 
government agencies and the aquaculturist to 
select the best course of action. Refer also to the 
overall summary in Section 5.6 for a description of 
the response options for each type of risk identified 
under the GSRMAP.
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Table 7. Adaptive management triggers and options

Triggers for adaptive 
management

Means of detection Government response options

Breach of condition of 
statutory approval 

Routine surveillance by 
enforcement agencies

(see Section 4.7.3)

•	 Compliance action (see Section 5.5.1):

 –Cancel the approval and reallocate the site.

 –Where necessary, retain the bond (CA80) to fund any 
clean-up of the site.

 –Alter, add or delete any condition of approval via the 
‘show cause’ process.

•	 Bring forward review timeframe for GSRMAP (review 
every 10 years or earlier if required):

 –Alter GSRMAP map of potential sites so that latent 
sites (not yet allocated) are removed from the plan.

 –Alter GSRMAP provisions.

Incident occurs Reporting and notification 
requirements (see Section 
4.7.3)

or

Complaints received

•	 Refer to Section 4.7.3 for specific response measures 
associated with reportable incidents.

•	 Discuss with the aquaculturist about voluntary measures 
to manage future incidents.

•	 Discuss with relevant agencies about possible solutions 
(e.g. increased surveillance and communication)

•	 Alter, add or delete any condition of approval via the 
‘show cause’ process. This would only occur after a due 
process of evaluation, with substantial justification and 
consultation with the approval holder.

Monitoring thresholds 
exceeded

Monitoring against agreed 
threshold levels

(see Section 4.7.3)

•	 It is a requirement that each monitoring program (see 
Section 4.7.3) defines response options in the event of 
thresholds being exceeded.

•	 Discuss with the aquaculturist about voluntary measures 
to manage future incidents.

•	 Alter, add or delete any condition of approval via the 
‘show cause’ process. This would only occur after a due 
process of evaluation, with substantial justification and 
consultation with the approval holder.

•	 Cancel the approval and reallocate the site.

•	 Bring forward review timeframe for GSRMAP (review 
every 10 years or earlier if required):

 –Alter GSRMAP map of potential sites so that latent 
sites (not yet allocated) are removed from the plan.

 –Alter GSRMAP provisions.

Unforseen event occurs 
resulting in a larger impact 
than anticipated, such 
as damage to equipment 
(extreme weather event, 
vandalism)

Local reports •	 Ensure aquaculturist complies with all conditions of 
approval, particularly maintenance of equipment and 
clean-up of site (CA81–82).

•	Note that business risks and loss of stock are the 
responsibility of the individual aquaculturist to manage.

•	 See also next item.
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Table 7. Adaptive management triggers and options (continued)

Triggers for adaptive 
management

Means of detection Government response options

The region undergoes 
substantial change that 
alters the level of risk 
(local or regional changes 
unrelated to aquaculture 
alter the environmental 
resilience and therefore 
alter the risk level)

Information provided 
by research institutions 
as part of ongoing 
ecological research (where 
applicable)

•	 Discuss with the aquaculturist about voluntary measures 
to manage future incidents.

•	 Alter, add or delete any condition of approval via the 
‘show cause’ process. This would only occur after a due 
process of evaluation, with substantial justification and 
consultation with the approval holder.

•	 Bring forward review timeframe for GSRMAP (review 
every 10 years or earlier if required):

 –Alter GSRMAP map of potential sites so that latent 
sites (not yet allocated) are removed from the plan.

 –Alter GSRMAP provisions.

Independent research 
results identify emergent 
issues or change 
perception of the level of 
risk from the activity

Information provided 
by research institutions 
as part of ongoing 
ecological research (where 
applicable)

•	 Discuss with the aquaculturist about voluntary measures 
to manage future incidents.

•	 Alter, add or delete any condition of approval via the 
‘show cause’ process. This would only occur after a due 
process of evaluation, with substantial justification and 
consultation with the approval holder.

•	 Bring forward review timeframe for GSRMAP (review 
every 10 years or earlier if required):

 –Alter GSRMAP map of potential sites so that latent 
sites (not yet allocated) are removed from the plan.

 –Alter GSRMAP provisions.
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Assessment stage

Operational stage

Expression of interest (Section 5.4)

 •  Queensland government invites applications to conduct aquaculture within GSRMAP sites

Competitive allocation process (Section 5.4)

 •  Allocation Panel evaluates applications
 •  Select application that best meets GSRMAP/Implementation guide objectives

RAA/DA assessment (Section 5.3)

 •  DEEDI and other concurrence agencies assess proposal (Appendix 4)
 •  Application must comply with GSRMAP/Implementation guide provisions

Issue of approval with conditions (Section 5.3)

 •  Relevant conditions from Implementation guide applied to approvals

Ongoing compliance with conditions 
of approval by aquaculturist

 •  Includes monitoring and reporting (Section 4.7)

Failure to comply (breach)

Any change to activities

If not covered by existing 
conditons, will need new 
approval (Section 5.5.2)

When activities cease, conditions of approval require all equipment be removed from site

Compliance action (Section 5.5.1)

 •  May include prosecution
 •  If appropriate, cancel RAA

Ongoing review of information by government

 •  Aquaculture performance records
 •  Scientific research in relevant fields

Adaptive management (Section 5.5.3)

 •  Discuss with aquaculturist
 •  If appropriate, amend conditions

Monitoring thresholds are exceeded

Research identifies emergent issues

Unforseen event(s) raises concerns

Figure 21. Summary of implementation
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5.6  Overall summary of GSRMAP controls  
on aquaculture

Table 8 provides a general summary of all the 
potential sources of risk identified in Section 4.3 
and Section 4.4, together with the planning 
controls (Section 4.5), management outcomes 
(Section 4.6) and monitoring and reporting 
(Section 4.7) that combine to address those risks.

Most risks are managed through a combination 
of both planning and management controls. Risks 
that are specific to how the facility is operated 
are managed solely by management controls (e.g. 
risk associated with cleaning up oyster racks). 
Risks that relate to the location of the activity are 
managed solely by planning controls (e.g. increase 
in traffic or activity that may impact on shorebird 
roosting sites).

The ‘management outcomes’ column gives broad 
summarised objectives only. For details of how 
these outcomes are achieved and enforced, 
Table 8 must be read in conjunction with the 
Implementation guide, which provides details of 
the specific management controls in the form of 
conditions that will be attached to approvals to 
conduct aquaculture in the GSRMAP area.

5.7 Streamlining of approval processes

Whole-of-government input into development of 
the GSRMAP, including consideration of matters of 
national environment significance (NES) under the 
EPBC Act, has occurred during the planning stage 
and will give greater certainty to the aquaculture 
industry as the plan is implemented.

The GSRMAP enables further opportunities for red 
tape reduction:

•	 The adoption of the GSRMAP as a single, 
comprehensive assessment guide for all 
relevant assessment processes will increase 
consistency and efficiency. Assessment of 
aquaculture development in Queensland 
is coordinated through the integrated 
development assessment system (IDAS) under 
the SP Act. Therefore a whole-of-government 
approach for aquaculture in the Great Sandy 
region includes IDAS concurrence agencies 
formally agreeing that assessment of DAs for 
aquaculture in the Great Sandy region will 
be assessed against the GSRMAP and the 
Implementation guide.

•	 Inclusion of GSRMAP sites as ‘Aquaculture 
Development Areas’ in the Queensland coastal 
plan will provide formal recognition of the 
appropriateness of these sites for aquaculture 
development.

•	 Accreditation of DEEDI assessment processes 
under marine parks legislation, including those 
parts of marine parks legislation that are not to 
be integrated into IDAS, helps to streamline the 
assessment of marine aquaculture.

•	 The Queensland Government and SEWPAC 
have worked together to ensure that matters 
of NES have been considered and addressed 
during the development of the GSRMAP. A 
conservation agreement under the EPBC Act is 
being developed and, subject to agreement, 
will identify a range of actions that have been 
assessed as not requiring further approvals 
under the EPBC Act. It is proposed that the 
conservation agreement would consider the full 
range of activities under the GSRMAP.

Also refer to Appendix 4 and Figure 22.

If the activity proposed may have a higher level 
of impact than those defined in this plan on any 
matter protected under the EPBC Act, it should be 
referred to SEWPAC for consideration.
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Former situation

Activity Agency ApprovalAssessment guide

Aquaculture development

Access and use of marine 
areas (state waters)

Access and use of 
marine parks

Effects on matters of NES

Individual assessment

Individual assessment Development Approval (SP Act)

Individual assessment

DEEDI

DERM

DTMR

DEEDI

DERM

SEWPAC

IDAS coordination

Individual assessment

Individual assessment

Individual assessment

Resource Allocation Authority

Marine Parks Permit

EPBC Act approval

New situation under the GSRMAP

Activity Agency ApprovalAssessment guide

Aquaculture development

Access and use of marine 
areas (state waters)

Access and use of 
marine parks

Accreditation under
Marine Parks Act

Effects on matters of NES

Development Approval (SP Act)

DEEDI

DERM

DTMR

DEEDI

IDAS coordination

Resource Allocation Authority

Conservation agreement
under EPBC Act—contingent
on Minister’s agreement
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Figure 22. Summary of current and existing assessment processes
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Table 8. Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework

Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework

Risk (details in Section 4.3) Planning considerations GSRMAP planning controls 
(Section 4.5)

Location of activities must comply 
with conditions of the RAA (DEEDI) 
and marine park legislation (DERM)

GSRMAP management outcomes (Section 4.6) 
(details in Implementation guide)

Operation of activities must comply with conditions of the 
DA (Fisheries Act provisions: DEEDI, Queensland coastal 
plan provisions: DERM, marine park provisions: DERM)

Monitoring and response options 
(Section 4.7, Section 5.5)

Breach of conditions enforceable under the SP Act 
(DA) and Fisheries Act (RAA); some conditions also 
enforceable under Marine Parks Act, EP Act and EPBC  
Act (matters of NES)

(R1)  General governance issues/
record keeping—orderly and 
proper management

Risk—low if appropriately managed N/A (M5)  The Queensland Government is indemnified

(M7)  Adequate records are kept and made available to 
the Queensland Government

(M14)  The site is developed according to a Development 
Covenant/minimum production policy

Compliance monitoring by DEEDI policy officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA20, CA30–37, CA77–78).

(R2)   Cleaning fouling material from 
structures

Risk—low if appropriately managed

Not applicable to ranching

N/A (M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M3)  The aquaculture area is maintained in good 
condition

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in aquaculture area

(M10)   Sediment removal or cleaning procedures (e.g. 
defouling of structures and stock) are undertaken 
so as to minimise impacts to water quality

Racks and lines:

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

(F)  Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA71)

(R3)  Waste/garbage—general 
domestic waste

•	Oyster by-products and general 
domestic wastes can be disposed 
of as per normal council/DERM 
regulations

Risk—low if appropriately managed

N/A (M3)  The aquaculture area is maintained in good 
condition

(F)  Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–19)

Waste/rubbish removal must comply with council 
conditions. Standard DERM/council conditions require all 
general domestic waste to be disposed of in accordance 
with regulations

(R4)  Coastal hydraulic impacts •	Only of concern in narrow channels 
or gutters where the structure 
occupies a significant proportion of 
the channel width

Risk—low if appropriately located 
to avoid narrow gutters, and 
appropriately designed and managed

Not applicable to ranching

(P2)  Located away from, or have 
regard to, areas of significant 
environmental value

(P11)   Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M3)  The aquaculture area is maintained in good 
condition

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

Racks and lines:

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

(F)  Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA2, CA12–24)

(R5)  Direct disturbance/
displacement due to 
placement of structures 
(including moorings, working 
platforms)

Direct disturbance is only relevant 
during construction phase

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

Not applicable to ranching

(P2)  Located away from, or have 
regard to, areas of significant 
environmental value

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M3)  The aquaculture area is maintained in good 
condition

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

Racks and lines (construction phase):

(F)  Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA2, CA14, CA16–17, CA19, CA21, 
CA84)
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Table 8. Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework

Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework

Risk (details in Section 4.3) Planning considerations GSRMAP planning controls 
(Section 4.5)

Location of activities must comply 
with conditions of the RAA (DEEDI) 
and marine park legislation (DERM)

GSRMAP management outcomes (Section 4.6) 
(details in Implementation guide)

Operation of activities must comply with conditions of the 
DA (Fisheries Act provisions: DEEDI, Queensland coastal 
plan provisions: DERM, marine park provisions: DERM)

Monitoring and response options 
(Section 4.7, Section 5.5)

Breach of conditions enforceable under the SP Act 
(DA) and Fisheries Act (RAA); some conditions also 
enforceable under Marine Parks Act, EP Act and EPBC  
Act (matters of NES)

(R1)  General governance issues/
record keeping—orderly and 
proper management

Risk—low if appropriately managed N/A (M5)  The Queensland Government is indemnified

(M7)  Adequate records are kept and made available to 
the Queensland Government

(M14)  The site is developed according to a Development 
Covenant/minimum production policy

Compliance monitoring by DEEDI policy officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA20, CA30–37, CA77–78).

(R2)   Cleaning fouling material from 
structures

Risk—low if appropriately managed

Not applicable to ranching

N/A (M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M3)  The aquaculture area is maintained in good 
condition

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in aquaculture area

(M10)   Sediment removal or cleaning procedures (e.g. 
defouling of structures and stock) are undertaken 
so as to minimise impacts to water quality

Racks and lines:

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

(F)  Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA71)

(R3)  Waste/garbage—general 
domestic waste

•	Oyster by-products and general 
domestic wastes can be disposed 
of as per normal council/DERM 
regulations

Risk—low if appropriately managed

N/A (M3)  The aquaculture area is maintained in good 
condition

(F)  Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–19)

Waste/rubbish removal must comply with council 
conditions. Standard DERM/council conditions require all 
general domestic waste to be disposed of in accordance 
with regulations

(R4)  Coastal hydraulic impacts •	Only of concern in narrow channels 
or gutters where the structure 
occupies a significant proportion of 
the channel width

Risk—low if appropriately located 
to avoid narrow gutters, and 
appropriately designed and managed

Not applicable to ranching

(P2)  Located away from, or have 
regard to, areas of significant 
environmental value

(P11)   Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M3)  The aquaculture area is maintained in good 
condition

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

Racks and lines:

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

(F)  Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA2, CA12–24)

(R5)  Direct disturbance/
displacement due to 
placement of structures 
(including moorings, working 
platforms)

Direct disturbance is only relevant 
during construction phase

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

Not applicable to ranching

(P2)  Located away from, or have 
regard to, areas of significant 
environmental value

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M3)  The aquaculture area is maintained in good 
condition

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

Racks and lines (construction phase):

(F)  Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA2, CA14, CA16–17, CA19, CA21, 
CA84)
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Table 8. Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework (continued)58

Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework

Risk (details in Section 4.3) Planning considerations GSRMAP planning controls 
(Section 4.5)

Location of activities must comply 
with conditions of the RAA (DEEDI) 
and marine park legislation (DERM)

GSRMAP management outcomes (Section 4.6) 
(details in Implementation guide)

Operation of activities must comply with conditions of the 
DA (Fisheries Act provisions: DEEDI, Queensland coastal 
plan provisions: DERM, marine park provisions: DERM)

Monitoring and response options 
(Section 4.7, Section 5.5)

Breach of conditions enforceable under the SP Act 
(DA) and Fisheries Act (RAA); some conditions also 
enforceable under Marine Parks Act, EP Act and EPBC  
Act (matters of NES)

(R6)  Seagrass dieback due to 
shading

•	 Reduce impacts through location  
and design

•	 Impact of surface and subsurface 
line method of culture on seagrass 
is negligible

•	 Impact of rack culture on seagrass 
low based on other areas

•	No shading due to ranching 
because no structures are used

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

Shading impacts are minimal from 
line structures

Not applicable to ranching

(P2)  Located away from, or have 
regard to, areas of significant 
environmental value

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M3)  The aquaculture area is maintained in good 
condition

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

Racks and lines:

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA2, CA12–24).

Existing rack operators are not required to monitor 
seagrass, because risk of impacts to seagrass is low

(R7)  Sediment/water nutrient 
enrichment—faecal material 
build-up beneath farms

•	No discharges

•	 Permitted aquaculture does not 
allow the addition of feed

•	Nutrients are extracted from the 
system by filter-feeding bivalves so 
there is not necessarily a ‘net’ input 
of nutrients into the water column

•	Organic deposition due to 
mortalities is minimised because 
aquacultured animals are usually 
contained within mesh bags or 
panels

Risk—low if appropriately located to 
avoid areas of low current flow or low 
flushing, and appropriately designed 
and managed

(P2)  Located away from, or have 
regard to, areas of significant 
environmental value

(P3)  Located in good current flow—
access to planktonic food

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M10)  Sediment removal or cleaning procedures (e.g. 
defouling of structures and stock) are undertaken 
so as to minimise impacts to water quality

(M11)  Monitoring, incident reporting, and/or assessment 
of potential impacts are undertaken where 
appropriate58

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

(F)  Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant management conditions 
(see Implementation guide CA12–13, CA71).

Cleaning activities must have regard to general duty of 
care under the EP Act (DERM)

(D)(a/b)   Rapid assessment by approval holder (lines 
only—where appropriate)

Existing rack operators are not required to undertake 
benthic monitoring as risk of impacts is low

Where relevant, the monitoring program and the agreed 
response measures are detailed as a condition of 
approval (CA72)

If pre-determined thresholds are exceeded, DEEDI/
DERM to review data and determine whether there is 
justification for more detailed investigation

58 For more detail refer to Section 4.7.
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Table 8. Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework (continued)58

Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework

Risk (details in Section 4.3) Planning considerations GSRMAP planning controls 
(Section 4.5)

Location of activities must comply 
with conditions of the RAA (DEEDI) 
and marine park legislation (DERM)

GSRMAP management outcomes (Section 4.6) 
(details in Implementation guide)

Operation of activities must comply with conditions of the 
DA (Fisheries Act provisions: DEEDI, Queensland coastal 
plan provisions: DERM, marine park provisions: DERM)

Monitoring and response options 
(Section 4.7, Section 5.5)

Breach of conditions enforceable under the SP Act 
(DA) and Fisheries Act (RAA); some conditions also 
enforceable under Marine Parks Act, EP Act and EPBC  
Act (matters of NES)

(R6)  Seagrass dieback due to 
shading

•	 Reduce impacts through location  
and design

•	 Impact of surface and subsurface 
line method of culture on seagrass 
is negligible

•	 Impact of rack culture on seagrass 
low based on other areas

•	No shading due to ranching 
because no structures are used

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

Shading impacts are minimal from 
line structures

Not applicable to ranching

(P2)  Located away from, or have 
regard to, areas of significant 
environmental value

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M3)  The aquaculture area is maintained in good 
condition

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

Racks and lines:

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA2, CA12–24).

Existing rack operators are not required to monitor 
seagrass, because risk of impacts to seagrass is low

(R7)  Sediment/water nutrient 
enrichment—faecal material 
build-up beneath farms

•	No discharges

•	 Permitted aquaculture does not 
allow the addition of feed

•	Nutrients are extracted from the 
system by filter-feeding bivalves so 
there is not necessarily a ‘net’ input 
of nutrients into the water column

•	Organic deposition due to 
mortalities is minimised because 
aquacultured animals are usually 
contained within mesh bags or 
panels

Risk—low if appropriately located to 
avoid areas of low current flow or low 
flushing, and appropriately designed 
and managed

(P2)  Located away from, or have 
regard to, areas of significant 
environmental value

(P3)  Located in good current flow—
access to planktonic food

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M10)  Sediment removal or cleaning procedures (e.g. 
defouling of structures and stock) are undertaken 
so as to minimise impacts to water quality

(M11)  Monitoring, incident reporting, and/or assessment 
of potential impacts are undertaken where 
appropriate58

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

(F)  Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant management conditions 
(see Implementation guide CA12–13, CA71).

Cleaning activities must have regard to general duty of 
care under the EP Act (DERM)

(D)(a/b)   Rapid assessment by approval holder (lines 
only—where appropriate)

Existing rack operators are not required to undertake 
benthic monitoring as risk of impacts is low

Where relevant, the monitoring program and the agreed 
response measures are detailed as a condition of 
approval (CA72)

If pre-determined thresholds are exceeded, DEEDI/
DERM to review data and determine whether there is 
justification for more detailed investigation

58 For more detail refer to Section 4.7.
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Table 8. Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework (continued)5960

Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework

Risk (details in Section 4.3) Planning considerations GSRMAP planning controls 
(Section 4.5)

Location of activities must comply 
with conditions of the RAA (DEEDI) 
and marine park legislation (DERM)

GSRMAP management outcomes (Section 4.6) 
(details in Implementation guide)

Operation of activities must comply with conditions of the 
DA (Fisheries Act provisions: DEEDI, Queensland coastal 
plan provisions: DERM, marine park provisions: DERM)

Monitoring and response options 
(Section 4.7, Section 5.5)

Breach of conditions enforceable under the SP Act 
(DA) and Fisheries Act (RAA); some conditions also 
enforceable under Marine Parks Act, EP Act and EPBC  
Act (matters of NES)

(R8)  Habitat alteration due to high 
concentrations of spat—stock 
placement (ranching)

•	 Reduce impacts through location 
and design

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P2)  Located away from, or have 
regard to, areas of significant 
environmental value

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA1, CA11–13).

(D)(a/b)   Rapid assessment by approval holder (lines
 only—where appropriate)

Existing rack operators are not required to undertake 
benthic monitoring as risk of impacts is low

Where relevant, the monitoring program and the agreed 
response measures are detailed as a condition of 
approval (CA72)

If pre-determined thresholds are exceeded, DEEDI/
DERM to review data and determine whether there is 
justification for more detailed investigation

(R9)  Benthic impacts due to 
harvesting

•	Harvesting to take place as per 
existing fishing restrictions

•	 Trawling activities have occurred 
over a long period of time in Hervey 
Bay and these activities have not 
been considered inconsistent 
with national and international 
recognition of the significant 
environmental values of the region

•	 Any trawling for aquaculture will 
be less frequent than wild harvest 
trawling, because the area must 
remain undisturbed whilst the spat 
grows to maturity

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P2)  Located away from, or have 
regard to, areas of significant 
environmental value

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

Harvesting by hand:

(M18)  Impacts to the seabed are minimised

Mechanical harvesting (fishing) must obtain separate 
authority under the Fisheries Act (DEEDI)

Trawling/harvesting activities must obtain separate 
Marine Park Permit (DERM)

Harvesting by mechanical means:

Use of commercial fishing apparatus (e.g. trawling) is 
controlled by management measures that are outside the 
scope of the GSRMAP59

Harvesting by hand:

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA85)

Trawl harvest:

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Commercial trawling currently takes place in Hervey Bay 
with no requirement for benthic monitoring

Breach of conditions of fishing authority for trawling is 
enforceable under the Fisheries Act (outside the scope of 
the GSRMAP)

(R10)  Access—increased boat/
human traffic

•	 Little increase in traffic would result

•	Negligible change in coastal 
infrastructure

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P10)  Located away from critical 
shorebird areas

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

 (M7)   Adequate records are kept and made available to 
the Queensland Government

(M11)  Monitoring, incident reporting, and/or assessment 
of potential impacts are undertaken where 
appropriate60

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA1, CA2, CA75).

Vessel use must adhere to marine park conditions 
relating to vessel movement, Go Slow Areas and Whale 
Management Areas

59 Refer to the Fisheries (East Coast Trawl) Management Plan 1999, and other information on trawl fishing management, on the DEEDI  
website  at www.deedi.qld.gov.au

60 For more detail refer to Section 4.7.

http://www.dpi.qld.gov.au
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Table 8. Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework (continued)5960

Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework

Risk (details in Section 4.3) Planning considerations GSRMAP planning controls 
(Section 4.5)

Location of activities must comply 
with conditions of the RAA (DEEDI) 
and marine park legislation (DERM)

GSRMAP management outcomes (Section 4.6) 
(details in Implementation guide)

Operation of activities must comply with conditions of the 
DA (Fisheries Act provisions: DEEDI, Queensland coastal 
plan provisions: DERM, marine park provisions: DERM)

Monitoring and response options 
(Section 4.7, Section 5.5)

Breach of conditions enforceable under the SP Act 
(DA) and Fisheries Act (RAA); some conditions also 
enforceable under Marine Parks Act, EP Act and EPBC  
Act (matters of NES)

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA1, CA11–13).

(D)(a/b)   Rapid assessment by approval holder (lines
 only—where appropriate)

Existing rack operators are not required to undertake 
benthic monitoring as risk of impacts is low

Where relevant, the monitoring program and the agreed 
response measures are detailed as a condition of 
approval (CA72)

If pre-determined thresholds are exceeded, DEEDI/
DERM to review data and determine whether there is 
justification for more detailed investigation

Harvesting by hand:

(M18)  Impacts to the seabed are minimised

Mechanical harvesting (fishing) must obtain separate 
authority under the Fisheries Act (DEEDI)

Trawling/harvesting activities must obtain separate 
Marine Park Permit (DERM)

Harvesting by mechanical means:

Use of commercial fishing apparatus (e.g. trawling) is 
controlled by management measures that are outside the 
scope of the GSRMAP59

Harvesting by hand:

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA85)

Trawl harvest:

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Commercial trawling currently takes place in Hervey Bay 
with no requirement for benthic monitoring

Breach of conditions of fishing authority for trawling is 
enforceable under the Fisheries Act (outside the scope of 
the GSRMAP)

(M1) 

 (M7)  

(M11) 

 Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

 Adequate records are kept and made available to 
the Queensland Government

 Monitoring, incident reporting, and/or assessment 
of potential impacts are undertaken where 
appropriate60

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA1, CA2, CA75).

Vessel use must adhere to marine park conditions 
relating to vessel movement, Go Slow Areas and Whale 
Management Areas

(R8)  Habitat alteration due to high 
concentrations of spat—stock 
placement (ranching)

•	 Reduce impacts through location 
and design

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P2)  Located away from, or have 
regard to, areas of significant 
environmental value

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(R9)  Benthic impacts due to 
harvesting

•	Harvesting to take place as per 
existing fishing restrictions

•	 Trawling activities have occurred 
over a long period of time in Hervey 
Bay and these activities have not 
been considered inconsistent 
with national and international 
recognition of the significant 
environmental values of the region

•	 Any trawling for aquaculture will 
be less frequent than wild harvest 
trawling, because the area must 
remain undisturbed whilst the spat 
grows to maturity

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P2)  Located away from, or have 
regard to, areas of significant 
environmental value

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(R10)  Access—increased boat/
human traffic

•	 Little increase in traffic would result

•	Negligible change in coastal 
infrastructure

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P10)  Located away from critical 
shorebird areas

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

59 Refer to the Fisheries (East Coast Trawl) Management Plan 1999, and other information on trawl fishing management, on the DEEDI  
website  at www.deedi.qld.gov.au

60 For more detail refer to Section 4.7.

http://www.dpi.qld.gov.au
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Table 8. Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework (continued)61

Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework

Risk (details in Section 4.3) Planning considerations GSRMAP planning controls 
(Section 4.5)

Location of activities must comply 
with conditions of the RAA (DEEDI) 
and marine park legislation (DERM)

GSRMAP management outcomes (Section 4.6) 
(details in Implementation guide)

Operation of activities must comply with conditions of the 
DA (Fisheries Act provisions: DEEDI, Queensland coastal 
plan provisions: DERM, marine park provisions: DERM)

Monitoring and response options 
(Section 4.7, Section 5.5)

Breach of conditions enforceable under the SP Act 
(DA) and Fisheries Act (RAA); some conditions also 
enforceable under Marine Parks Act, EP Act and EPBC  
Act (matters of NES)

(R11)  Entanglement of marine 
megafauna

•	 The risk of incident can be reduced 
through design

•	 Culture lines to be kept taut and 
adequately spaced

•	 Experiences from other 
areas suggest that the risk of 
entanglement is very low for these 
types of aquaculture where lines 
are kept taut

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

Not applicable to ranching

Low risk of entanglement in rack 
structures located in intertidal areas

(P2)  Located away from, or have 
regard to, areas of significant 
environmental value

(P4)  Incompatible types of 
aquaculture located in areas 
that minimise the impact on 
whale high-use areas

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in aquaculture area

(M7)  Adequate records are kept and made available to 
the Queensland Government

(M11)  Monitoring, incident reporting, and/or assessment 
of potential impacts are undertaken where 
appropriate161

(M12)  Structures are designed and maintained so as to 
minimise potential for impact on megafauna

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–20, CA73–75)

(E)(i)  Reporting of cetacean interactions by approval 
holder

(E)(ii)  Reporting of Interactions with other EPBC fauna

Reporting of interactions is a condition of approval (see 
Implementation guide CA75)

(R12)   Disruptions to fauna foraging/ 
migration patterns

•	Minimal additional boat traffic

•	 Large marine mammals/turtles 
interact regularly with oyster farms 
with no detected adverse effect

•	No incidents involving oyster lines 
have been reported in 20 years of 
experience in Australia and New 
Zealand

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P2)  Located away from, or have 
regard to, areas of significant 
environmental value

(P4)  Incompatible types of 
aquaculture located in areas 
that minimise the impact on 
whale high-use areas

(P10)  Located away from critical 
shorebird areas

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

(M12)  Structures are designed and maintained so as to 
minimise potential for impact on megafauna

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

 (F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–20, CA73–75).

(E)(i)  Reporting of cetacean Interactions by approval 
holder

(E)(ii)  Reporting of Interactions with other fauna (under 
EPBC Act)

Reporting of interactions is a condition of approval (see 
Implementation guide CA75)

(R13)  Aggregation of fauna around 
structures

•	 Aquaculturists are required to 
minimise and routinely remove 
biological debris that could attract 
wildlife or predators

•	 Removal of fishing pressure from 
natural habitats

•	 Aggregation of fish may present 
benefits to recreational fishers

Risk—potential for aggregation of 
birds and fish, but low risk of harm if 
appropriately designed and managed

(P2)  Located away from, or have 
regard to, areas of significant 
environmental value

(P10)  Located away from critical 
shorebird areas

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M3)  The aquaculture area is maintained in good 
condition

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

 (M12)  Structures are designed and maintained so as to 
minimise potential for impact on megafauna

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–20, CA73–75).

Lines and racks:

(E)(i)  Reporting of cetacean interactions by approval 
holder

(E)(ii)  Reporting of Interactions with other fauna (under 
EPBC Act)

Reporting of interactions is a condition of approval (see 
Implementation guide CA75)

61 For more detail refer to Section 4.7.
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Table 8. Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework (continued)61

Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework

Risk (details in Section 4.3) Planning considerations GSRMAP planning controls 
(Section 4.5)

Location of activities must comply 
with conditions of the RAA (DEEDI) 
and marine park legislation (DERM)

GSRMAP management outcomes (Section 4.6) 
(details in Implementation guide)

Operation of activities must comply with conditions of the 
DA (Fisheries Act provisions: DEEDI, Queensland coastal 
plan provisions: DERM, marine park provisions: DERM)

Monitoring and response options 
(Section 4.7, Section 5.5)

Breach of conditions enforceable under the SP Act 
(DA) and Fisheries Act (RAA); some conditions also 
enforceable under Marine Parks Act, EP Act and EPBC  
Act (matters of NES)

(R11)  Entanglement of marine 
megafauna

•	 The risk of incident can be reduced 
through design

•	 Culture lines to be kept taut and 
adequately spaced

•	 Experiences from other 
areas suggest that the risk of 
entanglement is very low for these 
types of aquaculture where lines 
are kept taut

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

Not applicable to ranching

Low risk of entanglement in rack 
structures located in intertidal areas

(P2)  Located away from, or have 
regard to, areas of significant 
environmental value

(P4)  Incompatible types of 
aquaculture located in areas 
that minimise the impact on 
whale high-use areas

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in aquaculture area

(M7)  Adequate records are kept and made available to 
the Queensland Government

(M11)  Monitoring, incident reporting, and/or assessment 
of potential impacts are undertaken where 
appropriate161

(M12)  Structures are designed and maintained so as to 
minimise potential for impact on megafauna

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–20, CA73–75)

(E)(i)  Reporting of cetacean interactions by approval 
holder

(E)(ii)  Reporting of Interactions with other EPBC fauna

Reporting of interactions is a condition of approval (see 
Implementation guide CA75)

(R12)   Disruptions to fauna foraging/ 
migration patterns

•	Minimal additional boat traffic

•	 Large marine mammals/turtles 
interact regularly with oyster farms 
with no detected adverse effect

•	No incidents involving oyster lines 
have been reported in 20 years of 
experience in Australia and New 
Zealand

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P2)  Located away from, or have 
regard to, areas of significant 
environmental value

(P4)  Incompatible types of 
aquaculture located in areas 
that minimise the impact on 
whale high-use areas

(P10)  Located away from critical 
shorebird areas

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

(M12)  Structures are designed and maintained so as to 
minimise potential for impact on megafauna

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

 (F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–20, CA73–75).

(E)(i)  Reporting of cetacean Interactions by approval 
holder

(E)(ii)  Reporting of Interactions with other fauna (under 
EPBC Act)

Reporting of interactions is a condition of approval (see 
Implementation guide CA75)

(R13)  Aggregation of fauna around 
structures

•	 Aquaculturists are required to 
minimise and routinely remove 
biological debris that could attract 
wildlife or predators

•	 Removal of fishing pressure from 
natural habitats

•	 Aggregation of fish may present 
benefits to recreational fishers

Risk—potential for aggregation of 
birds and fish, but low risk of harm if 
appropriately designed and managed

(P2)  Located away from, or have 
regard to, areas of significant 
environmental value

(P10)  Located away from critical 
shorebird areas

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M3)  The aquaculture area is maintained in good 
condition

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

 (M12)  Structures are designed and maintained so as to 
minimise potential for impact on megafauna

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–20, CA73–75).

Lines and racks:

(E)(i)  Reporting of cetacean interactions by approval 
holder

(E)(ii)  Reporting of Interactions with other fauna (under 
EPBC Act)

Reporting of interactions is a condition of approval (see 
Implementation guide CA75)

61 For more detail refer to Section 4.7.
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Table 8. Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework (continued)

Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework

Risk (details in Section 4.3) Planning considerations GSRMAP planning controls 
(Section 4.5)

Location of activities must comply 
with conditions of the RAA (DEEDI) 
and marine park legislation (DERM)

GSRMAP management outcomes (Section 4.6) 
(details in Implementation guide)

Operation of activities must comply with conditions of the 
DA (Fisheries Act provisions: DEEDI, Queensland coastal 
plan provisions: DERM, marine park provisions: DERM)

Monitoring and response options 
(Section 4.7, Section 5.5)

Breach of conditions enforceable under the SP Act 
(DA) and Fisheries Act (RAA); some conditions also 
enforceable under Marine Parks Act, EP Act and EPBC  
Act (matters of NES)

(R14)  Non-endemic species/strains 
introduced into natural 
systems

•	Only endemic species and genetic 
strains will be permitted in the 
GSRMAP

Risk—low if appropriately managed

N/A (M8b)  Any impacts to natural genetic stock resulting 
from introduction of non-endemic genetic stock 
or from release of hatchery-reared stock are 
minimised

Collection of broodstock from the wild must comply with 
a Fisheries Authority under the Fisheries Act (DEEDI), 
specifying the locations from which broodstock can be 
collected

Translocation of stock from interstate requires an 
application to translocate live aquatic organisms 
(CA38–53)

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA38–67)

(R15)  Impacts on natural genetic 
profile from hatchery-reared 
stock

•	 Spat are highly vulnerable to 
natural predation

•	Most animals used in sea ranching 
and rack and line aquaculture are 
sessile (e.g. oysters) or have limited 
mobility (e.g. scallops)

Risk—low if appropriately managed

N/A (M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M8b)  Any impacts to natural genetic stock resulting 
from introduction of non-endemic genetic stock 
or from release of hatchery-reared stock are 
minimised

Translocation of stock from interstate requires an 
application to translocate live aquatic organisms 
(CA38–53)

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide (CA38–67)

(R16)  Incidental introduction of pest 
species

Risk—low if appropriately managed N/A (M9)  Aquaculture activities are managed so as to 
minimise the accidental introduction of pest 
species

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA68–70)

The National Introduced Marine Pest Coordination Group 
is developing best practice guidelines for all medium- and 
high-risk marine farming practices in Australia
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Table 8. Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework (continued)

Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework

Risk (details in Section 4.3) Planning considerations GSRMAP planning controls 
(Section 4.5)

Location of activities must comply 
with conditions of the RAA (DEEDI) 
and marine park legislation (DERM)

GSRMAP management outcomes (Section 4.6) 
(details in Implementation guide)

Operation of activities must comply with conditions of the 
DA (Fisheries Act provisions: DEEDI, Queensland coastal 
plan provisions: DERM, marine park provisions: DERM)

Monitoring and response options 
(Section 4.7, Section 5.5)

Breach of conditions enforceable under the SP Act 
(DA) and Fisheries Act (RAA); some conditions also 
enforceable under Marine Parks Act, EP Act and EPBC  
Act (matters of NES)

(R14)  Non-endemic species/strains 
introduced into natural 
systems

•	Only endemic species and genetic 
strains will be permitted in the 
GSRMAP

Risk—low if appropriately managed

N/A (M8b)  Any impacts to natural genetic stock resulting 
from introduction of non-endemic genetic stock 
or from release of hatchery-reared stock are 
minimised

Collection of broodstock from the wild must comply with 
a Fisheries Authority under the Fisheries Act (DEEDI), 
specifying the locations from which broodstock can be 
collected

Translocation of stock from interstate requires an 
application to translocate live aquatic organisms 
(CA38–53)

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA38–67)

(R15)  Impacts on natural genetic 
profile from hatchery-reared 
stock

•	 Spat are highly vulnerable to 
natural predation

•	Most animals used in sea ranching 
and rack and line aquaculture are 
sessile (e.g. oysters) or have limited 
mobility (e.g. scallops)

Risk—low if appropriately managed

N/A (M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M8b)  Any impacts to natural genetic stock resulting 
from introduction of non-endemic genetic stock 
or from release of hatchery-reared stock are 
minimised

Translocation of stock from interstate requires an 
application to translocate live aquatic organisms 
(CA38–53)

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide (CA38–67)

(R16)  Incidental introduction of pest 
species

Risk—low if appropriately managed N/A (M9)  Aquaculture activities are managed so as to 
minimise the accidental introduction of pest 
species

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA68–70)

The National Introduced Marine Pest Coordination Group 
is developing best practice guidelines for all medium- and 
high-risk marine farming practices in Australia
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Table 8. Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework (continued)62

Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework

Risk (details in Section 4.3) Planning considerations GSRMAP planning controls 
(Section 4.5)

Location of activities must comply 
with conditions of the RAA (DEEDI) 
and marine park legislation (DERM)

GSRMAP management outcomes (Section 4.6) 
(details in Implementation guide)

Operation of activities must comply with conditions of the 
DA (Fisheries Act provisions: DEEDI, Queensland coastal 
plan provisions: DERM, marine park provisions: DERM)

Monitoring and response options 
(Section 4.7, Section 5.5)

Breach of conditions enforceable under the SP Act 
(DA) and Fisheries Act (RAA); some conditions also 
enforceable under Marine Parks Act, EP Act and EPBC  
Act (matters of NES)

(R17)  Disease

 — outbreaks impacting on 
ecosystem health

•	 Stock husbandry techniques are 
well developed

•	 Strict translocation and quarantine 
protocols are in place to minimise 
any disease risk

•	 Diseases should not be an issue 
if best practice husbandry is 
observed

Risk—low if appropriately managed

N/A (M8a)  Any impacts to the surrounding ecosystem from 
disease resulting from aquaculture activities are 
minimised

(M11)  Monitoring, incident reporting, and/or assessment 
of potential impacts are undertaken where 
appropriate162

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA38–54)

Translocation of stock must comply with translocation 
protocols (DEEDI)

(E)(iii)  Disease notification by approval holder

Any disease outbreaks must be reported (s. 100 of the 
Fisheries Act)

Upon notification of a disease outbreak, Fisheries 
Queensland and Biosecurity Queensland, together with 
any other relevant agencies, will determine the best 
course of action

(R18)  Phytoplankton depletion in 
vicinity of farm

Addressed during development of 
overall plan

•	 Phytoplankton depletion is only 
an issue if filter feeding occurs at 
a rate greater than phytoplankton 
replenishment (i.e. exceeding 
carrying capacity of the area)

•	No reason to expect that carrying 
capacity would be exceeded in this 
region

•	 Rack and line aquaculture has 
been successful in tropical areas 
where the productivity is lower than 
Hervey Bay

•	Monitoring of product size and 
growth rate by aquaculturist can 
be used as a surrogate for food 
depletion

Risk—low if appropriately located and 
managed

(P3)  Located in good current flow—
access to planktonic food

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA1, CA2)

62 For more detail refer to Section 4.7.
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Table 8. Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework (continued)62

Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework

Risk (details in Section 4.3) Planning considerations GSRMAP planning controls 
(Section 4.5)

Location of activities must comply 
with conditions of the RAA (DEEDI) 
and marine park legislation (DERM)

GSRMAP management outcomes (Section 4.6) 
(details in Implementation guide)

Operation of activities must comply with conditions of the 
DA (Fisheries Act provisions: DEEDI, Queensland coastal 
plan provisions: DERM, marine park provisions: DERM)

Monitoring and response options 
(Section 4.7, Section 5.5)

Breach of conditions enforceable under the SP Act 
(DA) and Fisheries Act (RAA); some conditions also 
enforceable under Marine Parks Act, EP Act and EPBC  
Act (matters of NES)

(R17)  Disease

 — outbreaks impacting on 
ecosystem health

•	 Stock husbandry techniques are 
well developed

•	 Strict translocation and quarantine 
protocols are in place to minimise 
any disease risk

•	 Diseases should not be an issue 
if best practice husbandry is 
observed

Risk—low if appropriately managed

N/A (M8a)  Any impacts to the surrounding ecosystem from 
disease resulting from aquaculture activities are 
minimised

(M11)  Monitoring, incident reporting, and/or assessment 
of potential impacts are undertaken where 
appropriate162

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA38–54)

Translocation of stock must comply with translocation 
protocols (DEEDI)

(E)(iii)  Disease notification by approval holder

Any disease outbreaks must be reported (s. 100 of the 
Fisheries Act)

Upon notification of a disease outbreak, Fisheries 
Queensland and Biosecurity Queensland, together with 
any other relevant agencies, will determine the best 
course of action

(R18)  Phytoplankton depletion in 
vicinity of farm

Addressed during development of 
overall plan

•	 Phytoplankton depletion is only 
an issue if filter feeding occurs at 
a rate greater than phytoplankton 
replenishment (i.e. exceeding 
carrying capacity of the area)

•	No reason to expect that carrying 
capacity would be exceeded in this 
region

•	 Rack and line aquaculture has 
been successful in tropical areas 
where the productivity is lower than 
Hervey Bay

•	Monitoring of product size and 
growth rate by aquaculturist can 
be used as a surrogate for food 
depletion

Risk—low if appropriately located and 
managed

(P3)  Located in good current flow—
access to planktonic food

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA1, CA2)

62 For more detail refer to Section 4.7.
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Table 8. Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework (continued)63

Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework

Risk (details in Section 4.3) Planning considerations GSRMAP planning controls 
(Section 4.5)

Location of activities must comply 
with conditions of the RAA (DEEDI) 
and marine park legislation (DERM)

GSRMAP management outcomes (Section 4.6) 
(details in Implementation guide)

Operation of activities must comply with conditions of the 
DA (Fisheries Act provisions: DEEDI, Queensland coastal 
plan provisions: DERM, marine park provisions: DERM)

Monitoring and response options 
(Section 4.7, Section 5.5)

Breach of conditions enforceable under the SP Act 
(DA) and Fisheries Act (RAA); some conditions also 
enforceable under Marine Parks Act, EP Act and EPBC  
Act (matters of NES)

(R19)  Chemicals/ therapeutics •	 Antifouling paints/chemicals may 
be used on boats and aquaculture 
structures in accordance with 
normal restrictions

Risk—low if appropriately managed

N/A Controlled by management measures that are outside the 
scope of the GSRMAP

Queensland has strict regulations in place to manage the 
use of chemicals and antibiotics in agricultural industries 
(including aquaculture)

Chemical use must comply with:

Edible: Food Act 2006 [Residues] (Food Standards 
Australia New Zealand)

Non-edible: APVMA

Chemical use (e.g. antifoulants) must comply with 
Australian and New Zealand Environment Conservation 
Council Code of Practice63

(R20)  Genetic engineering •	N/A—There are presently no 
genetically modified organisms 
approved for use in Australian 
aquaculture

N/A Refer to Section 4.3.8 Use of genetically engineered organisms is regulated by 
the Australian Government Office of Gene Technology 
Regulator

(R21)  Human health •	 Before shellfish can be harvested 
water quality and meat samples 
must be taken and strict standards 
must be met

•	 Shellfish are only grown in areas 
that have appropriate water quality 
(e.g. avoid outfalls)

Risk—low if appropriately managed

(P1)  Located away from built-up/
urbanised areas or known 
scenic lookout areas

(M13)  Any product intended for human consumption is 
managed so as to avoid human health risks

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA76)

(C)   Food safety monitoring by approval holder

Product for human consumption must comply with 
the Queensland Shellfish Water Assurance Monitoring 
Program (DEEDI)

Seafood processing facilities must meet environmental 
health requirements of local government authorities 
(council)

(R22)  Existing user interactions

  —commercial fishing

•	 Sea ranching is low conflict

•	 All other culture systems are sited 
away from areas of high commercial 
fishing interest (e.g. major trawling 
areas)

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P5)  Incompatible types of 
aquaculture located in areas 
that minimise the impact on 
commercial fishing areas

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

(M6)  All structures and vessels associated with the 
aquaculture activity are clearly marked

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–25, CA27–29)

(R23)  Existing user interactions

  —recreational fishing/angling

•	 All systems low conflict (except 
sports fishing, which may have 
conflict with structures)

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P6)  Incompatible types of 
aquaculture located in areas 
that minimise the impact on 
high-use recreational fishing 
areas

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

(M6)  All structures and vessels associated with the 
aquaculture activity are clearly marked

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–25, CA27–29)

63 The Australian and New Zealand Environment Conservation Council published the revised Australian and New Zealand guidelines  
for fresh and marine water quality in 2000.
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Table 8. Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework (continued)63

Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework

Risk (details in Section 4.3) Planning considerations GSRMAP planning controls 
(Section 4.5)

Location of activities must comply 
with conditions of the RAA (DEEDI) 
and marine park legislation (DERM)

GSRMAP management outcomes (Section 4.6) 
(details in Implementation guide)

Operation of activities must comply with conditions of the 
DA (Fisheries Act provisions: DEEDI, Queensland coastal 
plan provisions: DERM, marine park provisions: DERM)

Monitoring and response options 
(Section 4.7, Section 5.5)

Breach of conditions enforceable under the SP Act 
(DA) and Fisheries Act (RAA); some conditions also 
enforceable under Marine Parks Act, EP Act and EPBC  
Act (matters of NES)

(R19)  Chemicals/ therapeutics •	 Antifouling paints/chemicals may 
be used on boats and aquaculture 
structures in accordance with 
normal restrictions

Risk—low if appropriately managed

N/A Controlled by management measures that are outside the 
scope of the GSRMAP

Queensland has strict regulations in place to manage the 
use of chemicals and antibiotics in agricultural industries 
(including aquaculture)

Chemical use must comply with:

Edible: Food Act 2006 [Residues] (Food Standards 
Australia New Zealand)

Non-edible: APVMA

Chemical use (e.g. antifoulants) must comply with 
Australian and New Zealand Environment Conservation 
Council Code of Practice63

(R20)  Genetic engineering •	N/A—There are presently no 
genetically modified organisms 
approved for use in Australian 
aquaculture

N/A Refer to Section 4.3.8 Use of genetically engineered organisms is regulated by 
the Australian Government Office of Gene Technology 
Regulator

(R21)  Human health •	 Before shellfish can be harvested 
water quality and meat samples 
must be taken and strict standards 
must be met

•	 Shellfish are only grown in areas 
that have appropriate water quality 
(e.g. avoid outfalls)

Risk—low if appropriately managed

(P1)  Located away from built-up/
urbanised areas or known 
scenic lookout areas

(M13)  Any product intended for human consumption is 
managed so as to avoid human health risks

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA76)

(C)   Food safety monitoring by approval holder

Product for human consumption must comply with 
the Queensland Shellfish Water Assurance Monitoring 
Program (DEEDI)

Seafood processing facilities must meet environmental 
health requirements of local government authorities 
(council)

(R22)  Existing user interactions

  —commercial fishing

•	 Sea ranching is low conflict

•	 All other culture systems are sited 
away from areas of high commercial 
fishing interest (e.g. major trawling 
areas)

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P5)  Incompatible types of 
aquaculture located in areas 
that minimise the impact on 
commercial fishing areas

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

(M6)  All structures and vessels associated with the 
aquaculture activity are clearly marked

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–25, CA27–29)

(R23)  Existing user interactions

  —recreational fishing/angling

•	 All systems low conflict (except 
sports fishing, which may have 
conflict with structures)

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P6)  Incompatible types of 
aquaculture located in areas 
that minimise the impact on 
high-use recreational fishing 
areas

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

(M6)  All structures and vessels associated with the 
aquaculture activity are clearly marked

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–25, CA27–29)

63 The Australian and New Zealand Environment Conservation Council published the revised Australian and New Zealand guidelines  
for fresh and marine water quality in 2000.
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Table 8. Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework (continued)

Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework

Risk (details in Section 4.3) Planning considerations GSRMAP planning controls 
(Section 4.5)

Location of activities must comply 
with conditions of the RAA (DEEDI) 
and marine park legislation (DERM)

GSRMAP management outcomes (Section 4.6) 
(details in Implementation guide)

Operation of activities must comply with conditions of the 
DA (Fisheries Act provisions: DEEDI, Queensland coastal 
plan provisions: DERM, marine park provisions: DERM)

Monitoring and response options 
(Section 4.7, Section 5.5)

Breach of conditions enforceable under the SP Act 
(DA) and Fisheries Act (RAA); some conditions also 
enforceable under Marine Parks Act, EP Act and EPBC  
Act (matters of NES)

(R24)  Existing user interactions

  —recreational boating

•	 All systems low conflict (except 
high-speed sports fishing, which 
may have conflict with structures)

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P7)  Incompatible types of 
aquaculture located in areas 
that minimise the impact on 
high-use recreational boating 
areas

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

(M6)  All structures and vessels associated with the 
aquaculture activity are clearly marked

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–25, CA27–29)

(R25)  Existing user interactions

 — major transport and 
shipping

•	 Ranching is low conflict since 
there are no structures within the 
aquaculture area

•	 Rack would also be low conflict 
because it is typically located in 
shallow/intertidal waters

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P8)  Incompatible types of 
aquaculture located in areas 
that minimise the impact on 
marked navigation channels 
and anchorages

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

(M6)  All structures and vessels associated with the 
aquaculture activity are clearly marked

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–25, CA27–29)

(R26)  Existing user interactions

  —whale-watching activities

•	 Ranching is low conflict since 
there are no structures within the 
aquaculture area

•	 Rack would also be low conflict 
because it is typically located in 
shallow/intertidal waters.

•	 Surface and subsurface lines have 
the potential for conflict if not 
located and managed appropriately

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P4)  Incompatible types of 
aquaculture located in areas 
that minimise the impact on 
whale high-use areas

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

(M6)  All structures and vessels associated with the 
aquaculture activity are clearly marked

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–25, CA27–29)

(R27)  Existing user interactions

 — diving (recreational and 
commercial)

•	 Ranching is low conflict

•	 Rack would also be low conflict 
because it is typically located in 
shallow/intertidal waters

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P9)  Incompatible types of 
aquaculture located in areas 
that minimise the impact on 
high-use diving areas

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

(M6)  All structures and vessels associated with the 
aquaculture activity are clearly marked

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–25, CA27–29)

(R28)  Amenity/ viewscapes •	 Ranching and subsurface lines are 
low conflict

•	 Surface lines and structures may 
change visual amenity in the 
immediate vicinity of the farm

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P1)  Located away from built-up/
urbanised areas or known 
scenic lookout areas

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

Lines and racks:

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

All:

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–25)
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Table 8. Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework (continued)

Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework

Risk (details in Section 4.3) Planning considerations GSRMAP planning controls 
(Section 4.5)

Location of activities must comply 
with conditions of the RAA (DEEDI) 
and marine park legislation (DERM)

GSRMAP management outcomes (Section 4.6) 
(details in Implementation guide)

Operation of activities must comply with conditions of the 
DA (Fisheries Act provisions: DEEDI, Queensland coastal 
plan provisions: DERM, marine park provisions: DERM)

Monitoring and response options 
(Section 4.7, Section 5.5)

Breach of conditions enforceable under the SP Act 
(DA) and Fisheries Act (RAA); some conditions also 
enforceable under Marine Parks Act, EP Act and EPBC  
Act (matters of NES)

(R24)  Existing user interactions

  —recreational boating

•	 All systems low conflict (except 
high-speed sports fishing, which 
may have conflict with structures)

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P7)  Incompatible types of 
aquaculture located in areas 
that minimise the impact on 
high-use recreational boating 
areas

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

(M6)  All structures and vessels associated with the 
aquaculture activity are clearly marked

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–25, CA27–29)

(R25)  Existing user interactions

 — major transport and 
shipping

•	 Ranching is low conflict since 
there are no structures within the 
aquaculture area

•	 Rack would also be low conflict 
because it is typically located in 
shallow/intertidal waters

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P8)  Incompatible types of 
aquaculture located in areas 
that minimise the impact on 
marked navigation channels 
and anchorages

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

(M6)  All structures and vessels associated with the 
aquaculture activity are clearly marked

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–25, CA27–29)

(R26)  Existing user interactions

  —whale-watching activities

•	 Ranching is low conflict since 
there are no structures within the 
aquaculture area

•	 Rack would also be low conflict 
because it is typically located in 
shallow/intertidal waters.

•	 Surface and subsurface lines have 
the potential for conflict if not 
located and managed appropriately

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P4)  Incompatible types of 
aquaculture located in areas 
that minimise the impact on 
whale high-use areas

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

(M6)  All structures and vessels associated with the 
aquaculture activity are clearly marked

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–25, CA27–29)

(R27)  Existing user interactions

 — diving (recreational and 
commercial)

•	 Ranching is low conflict

•	 Rack would also be low conflict 
because it is typically located in 
shallow/intertidal waters

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P9)  Incompatible types of 
aquaculture located in areas 
that minimise the impact on 
high-use diving areas

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

(M6)  All structures and vessels associated with the 
aquaculture activity are clearly marked

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–25, CA27–29)

(R28)  Amenity/ viewscapes •	 Ranching and subsurface lines are 
low conflict

•	 Surface lines and structures may 
change visual amenity in the 
immediate vicinity of the farm

Risk—low if appropriately located, 
designed and managed

(P1)  Located away from built-up/
urbanised areas or known 
scenic lookout areas

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M4)  No hazardous or inappropriate (i.e. non-industry 
standard) structures in the aquaculture area

Lines and racks:

(B)  Monitoring and maintenance of equipment by 
approval holder

All:

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA12–25)
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Table 8. Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework (continued)

Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework

Risk (details in Section 4.3) Planning considerations GSRMAP planning controls 
(Section 4.5)

Location of activities must comply 
with conditions of the RAA (DEEDI) 
and marine park legislation (DERM)

GSRMAP management outcomes (Section 4.6) 
(details in Implementation guide)

Operation of activities must comply with conditions of the 
DA (Fisheries Act provisions: DEEDI, Queensland coastal 
plan provisions: DERM, marine park provisions: DERM)

Monitoring and response options 
(Section 4.7, Section 5.5)

Breach of conditions enforceable under the SP Act 
(DA) and Fisheries Act (RAA); some conditions also 
enforceable under Marine Parks Act, EP Act and EPBC  
Act (matters of NES)

(R29)  Existing user

  —native title

Risk—low if appropriately managed (P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M17)  The approval holder has taken all reasonable and 
practicable measures to ensure the activity does 
not harm Aboriginal cultural heritage

Native title notification is addressed at the assessment 
stage

DA assessment process includes a statutory requirement 
for native title notification prior to finalisation of approval

(R30)  Existing user

 —Indigenous cultural heritage

Risk—low if appropriately located and 
managed

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M17)  The approval holder has taken all reasonable and 
practicable measures to ensure the activity does 
not harm Aboriginal cultural heritage

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA83)

(R31)  Failure to develop the site •	 Policy for allocation of marine 
aquaculture authorities would 
include assessment of applicant 
suitability

Risk—low if appropriately managed

N/A (M7)  Adequate records are kept and made available to 
the Queensland Government

(M14)  The site is developed according to a Development 
Covenant/ minimum production policy

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA77–79)

(A)   Annual production returns

Annual production returns are a condition of approval 
(CA30)

Reporting of milestones in the Development Covenant is a 
condition of approval (CA78)

(R32)  Failure to properly clean up 
structures upon expiration of 
approval

•	 Policy for allocation of marine 
aquaculture authorities would 
include assessment of applicant 
suitability

Risk—low if appropriately managed

N/A (M15)  Provision is made for sites to be rehabilitated, if 
necessary

(M16)  Sites are clean and tidy prior to transfer and all 
structures removed upon cessation, cancellation 
or surrender of the authority

(F)  Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA81–82)

Condition of Approval CA80 requires a bond to be 
submitted at the time of application

The bond may be retained and used to clean up the site if 
any structures are left behind after cessation of activity

(R33)  Cumulative impacts •	 The GSRMAP places a limit on the 
total area that may be developed 
for aquaculture

Risk—low with a strategic planning 
approach

The strategic planning approach 
identifies a finite number of sites for 
the region

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

N/A—Addressed during development of overall plan
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Table 8. Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework (continued)

Summary of the GSRMAP risk management framework

Risk (details in Section 4.3) Planning considerations GSRMAP planning controls 
(Section 4.5)

Location of activities must comply 
with conditions of the RAA (DEEDI) 
and marine park legislation (DERM)

GSRMAP management outcomes (Section 4.6) 
(details in Implementation guide)

Operation of activities must comply with conditions of the 
DA (Fisheries Act provisions: DEEDI, Queensland coastal 
plan provisions: DERM, marine park provisions: DERM)

Monitoring and response options 
(Section 4.7, Section 5.5)

Breach of conditions enforceable under the SP Act 
(DA) and Fisheries Act (RAA); some conditions also 
enforceable under Marine Parks Act, EP Act and EPBC  
Act (matters of NES)

(R29)  Existing user

  —native title

Risk—low if appropriately managed (P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M17)  The approval holder has taken all reasonable and 
practicable measures to ensure the activity does 
not harm Aboriginal cultural heritage

Native title notification is addressed at the assessment 
stage

DA assessment process includes a statutory requirement 
for native title notification prior to finalisation of approval

(R30)  Existing user

 —Indigenous cultural heritage

Risk—low if appropriately located and 
managed

(P11)  Located only within marine 
park zones that do not prohibit 
the activity

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

(M17)  The approval holder has taken all reasonable and 
practicable measures to ensure the activity does 
not harm Aboriginal cultural heritage

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA83)

(R31)  Failure to develop the site •	 Policy for allocation of marine 
aquaculture authorities would 
include assessment of applicant 
suitability

Risk—low if appropriately managed

N/A (M7)  Adequate records are kept and made available to 
the Queensland Government

(M14)  The site is developed according to a Development 
Covenant/ minimum production policy

(F)   Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA77–79)

(A)   Annual production returns

Annual production returns are a condition of approval 
(CA30)

Reporting of milestones in the Development Covenant is a 
condition of approval (CA78)

(R32)  Failure to properly clean up 
structures upon expiration of 
approval

•	 Policy for allocation of marine 
aquaculture authorities would 
include assessment of applicant 
suitability

Risk—low if appropriately managed

N/A (M15)  Provision is made for sites to be rehabilitated, if 
necessary

(M16)  Sites are clean and tidy prior to transfer and all 
structures removed upon cessation, cancellation 
or surrender of the authority

(F)  Compliance monitoring by government compliance 
officers

Ensure compliance with relevant conditions (see 
Implementation guide CA81–82)

Condition of Approval CA80 requires a bond to be 
submitted at the time of application

The bond may be retained and used to clean up the site if 
any structures are left behind after cessation of activity

(R33)  Cumulative impacts •	 The GSRMAP places a limit on the 
total area that may be developed 
for aquaculture

Risk—low with a strategic planning 
approach

The strategic planning approach 
identifies a finite number of sites for 
the region

(M1)  Size, extent and location of aquaculture activities 
are controlled

N/A—Addressed during development of overall plan
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Plan of designated marine aquaculture sites

Refer to Map 6.

The following maps reflect the spatial datasets 
considered during the shortlisting of aquaculture 
site locations (refer to section 2.3).

Study area

Refer to Map 1.

State management areas

Refer to Map 2a.

Commonwealth management areas

Refer to Map 2b.

Marine structures and activities

Refer to Map 3.

Environmental features: habitat/flora

Refer to Map 4a.

Environmental features: fauna

Refer to Map 4b.

Legislative prohibitions on aquaculture

Refer to Map 5.

Bathymetry

Refer to Map 7.

Appendix 1—Overlay plans
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Issues Existing situation (case-by-case 
approach to site selection) 

Regional plans (strategic  
planning approach) 

Appropriate sites for aquaculture defined 
for the region prior to development 

 Sites selected on a case-by-case 
basis 

þ

Appropriate types of aquaculture (i.e. 
types of system permitted) defined for 
the region prior to development 

 Use of sites determined on a 
case-by-case basis 

þ

Opportunities for communities to 
contribute to future aquaculture 
development 

 Limited capacity for community 
input 

þ Consultation is an important part 
of the planning process 

Balance and manage multiple users 
regional resource uses 

 Assessment agencies limited to 
issues regulated by their legislation 

þ Planning principles reduce 
resource use conflicts 

Cumulative impact issues considered  Considered on a case-by-case 
basis with no capacity to assess 
cumulative impacts 

þ Future development for the region 
is considered on a strategic basis 

Standardised assessment criteria and 
management controls defined prior 
to development, to maintain high 
environmental management standards 

 Assessment criteria determined 
by each agency, may vary with each 
individual application 

þ

Site allocation to suitable applicants  Sites allocated on a first come, 
first served basis 

þ Policy for allocation of marine 
aquaculture authorities will include 
standardised criteria for authorities 
allocation 

Standardised procedure for determining 
bonds/covenants of agreement for use of 
public resource 

 þ Policy for allocation of marine 
aquaculture authorities can include 
bonds/deeds of agreement as a 
criteria 

Necessary decision-making information 
collected at regional scale by government 

 Individual site information 
collected by applicant 

þ Government completes 
preliminary holistic investigation of 
sites identified by regional plans, 
applicant completes detailed local 
site assessment 

Investor certainty with respect to 
aquaculture types, suitable sites, and 
management controls that will apply 

 þ

Clarity with respect to likelihood of 
approvals for aquaculture in appropriate 
areas 

 Complexity of issues and process 
results in applicant uncertainty 
about successful approval to 
conduct aquaculture 

þ Resolution of key planning issues 
will reduce uncertainty 

Streamlined assessment processes for 
new applications (i.e. reduce ‘red tape’)

 Multiple approval processes þ Reduce duplication using 
negotiated arrangements with other 
agencies based on regional plans 

Appendix 2—Advantages of aquaculture planning
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This table summarises the history of revisions to 
site locations at key stages of plan development. 
Numerous other amendments also occurred during 
the early stages of plan development but are not 
detailed here. This table includes:

•	 amendments that were made after the focus 
group consultation (stage 4) and prior to public 
consultation on the draft GSRMAP (stage 6), 
which were described in the draft GSRMAP—
this information is reiterated in the table below

•	 subsequent amendments that are provided 
in the final columns—the stage 7 column 
summarises those issues that required 
relocation of sites, where relevant, and the final 
outcome is detailed in the last column.

Note: Some of the issues associated with the sites 
that were raised during the public consultation 
phase did not necessitate amendment to 
site locations because they could be adequately 
addressed through management controls. For more 
details refer to:

•	 Section 4.3 for a description of potential risks 
from marine aquaculture and how they are 
addressed

•	 Section 4.6.3 for a description of the specific 
values, interests and potential issues at 
each site, and any additional site-specific 
management controls that are needed to 
address them—Section 4.6.3 includes key 
interests and concerns raised during the 
planning process.

Appendix 3—History of revisions to aquaculture sites
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Site number Precinct Production 
system 

Issues from focus groups—March to April 2007 
(stage 4) 

Actions for draft plan 
(stage 6)

Outstanding issues from  
public consultation phase— 
July to October 2008 (stage 7)

Final plan

Site 1 Double Island Point Surface lines In prime anchorage/ shelter position Note: Further information to 
be assessed following public 
consultation and discussions with 
commercial fishers

Check extent of impacts to vessels

No change to site (however note 
management controls)

Site 2

(deleted)

Wide Bay Bar Subsurface lines In the middle of trawling area (Note: There is a dark 
blue zone—closed to trawling—immediately to the 
north)

Note: Further information to 
be assessed following public 
consultation and discussions with 
commercial fishers

Check extent of impacts to trawlers

Overlaps with prawn trawling area Site removed and partially replaced 
with new site 45

Site 45

(replaces part of 
site 2)

Wide Bay Bar Subsurface lines New site that replaces half of old 
site 2

•	 The trawling industry had specific 
input into the final location

•	 Site reduced in size from 1000 ha 
to 500 ha

Site 33 Wide Bay Bar Subsurface lines New site  Potential investigation area that 
may replace site 2 subject to further 
consultation on site 2 

No change to site (however note 
management controls)

AA 802 Inskip Point Sea ranching Previously approved area No change

Site 3

(deleted)

Wide Bay Harbour Surface lines Near paths of high-use area for vessels—near 
anchorages at Elbow Point 

Note: Further information to 
be assessed following public 
consultation and discussions with 
commercial fishers

Check extent of impacts to 
recreational boating

Maritime safety concerns in this area 
of high vessel traffic

Site removed and partially replaced 
with new site 34

Site 4 a–d

(deleted)

Wide Bay Harbour Surface lines Near paths of high-use area for vessels—near 
anchorages at Elbow Point 

Note: further information to 
be assessed following public 
consultation and discussions with 
commercial fishers

Check extent of impacts to 
recreational boating

Maritime safety concerns in this area 
of high vessel traffic

Site removed and partially replaced 
with new site 34

Site 34

(replaces sites 3 
and 4a–d) 

Wide Bay Harbour Surface lines New site that merges old sites 3 and 
4a–d

•	 The single smaller site (reduced 
from four 5 ha sites to one 5 ha site) 
reduces navigational hazard

•	 Site is contained within the 
characterisation study area.

Site 7 a–d Wide Bay Harbour Surface lines No issues requiring revision at this time No change

Site 32 Wide Bay Harbour Surface lines New site  New site identified during focus group 
consultation 

No change

AA 834 Tinnanbar Rack Previously approved area No change

AA 889 Tinnanbar Rack Previously approved area No change

AA 874 Tinnanbar Rack Previously approved area No change

AA 875 Tinnanbar Rack Previously approved area No change
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Site number Precinct Production 
system 

Issues from focus groups—March to April 2007 
(stage 4) 

Actions for draft plan 
(stage 6)

Outstanding issues from  
public consultation phase— 
July to October 2008 (stage 7)

Final plan

Site 1 Double Island Point Surface lines In prime anchorage/ shelter position Note: Further information to 
be assessed following public 
consultation and discussions with 
commercial fishers

Check extent of impacts to vessels

No change to site (however note 
management controls)

Site 2

(deleted)

Wide Bay Bar Subsurface lines In the middle of trawling area (Note: There is a dark 
blue zone—closed to trawling—immediately to the 
north)

Note: Further information to 
be assessed following public 
consultation and discussions with 
commercial fishers

Check extent of impacts to trawlers

Overlaps with prawn trawling area Site removed and partially replaced 
with new site 45

Site 45

(replaces part of 
site 2)

Wide Bay Bar Subsurface lines New site that replaces half of old 
site 2

•	 The trawling industry had specific 
input into the final location

•	 Site reduced in size from 1000 ha 
to 500 ha

Site 33 Wide Bay Bar Subsurface lines New site  Potential investigation area that 
may replace site 2 subject to further 
consultation on site 2 

No change to site (however note 
management controls)

AA 802 Inskip Point Sea ranching Previously approved area No change

Site 3

(deleted)

Wide Bay Harbour Surface lines Near paths of high-use area for vessels—near 
anchorages at Elbow Point 

Note: Further information to 
be assessed following public 
consultation and discussions with 
commercial fishers

Check extent of impacts to 
recreational boating

Maritime safety concerns in this area 
of high vessel traffic

Site removed and partially replaced 
with new site 34

Site 4 a–d

(deleted)

Wide Bay Harbour Surface lines Near paths of high-use area for vessels—near 
anchorages at Elbow Point 

Note: further information to 
be assessed following public 
consultation and discussions with 
commercial fishers

Check extent of impacts to 
recreational boating

Maritime safety concerns in this area 
of high vessel traffic

Site removed and partially replaced 
with new site 34

Site 34

(replaces sites 3 
and 4a–d) 

Wide Bay Harbour Surface lines New site that merges old sites 3 and 
4a–d

•	 The single smaller site (reduced 
from four 5 ha sites to one 5 ha site) 
reduces navigational hazard

•	 Site is contained within the 
characterisation study area.

Site 7 a–d Wide Bay Harbour Surface lines No issues requiring revision at this time No change

Site 32 Wide Bay Harbour Surface lines New site  New site identified during focus group 
consultation 

No change

AA 834 Tinnanbar Rack Previously approved area No change

AA 889 Tinnanbar Rack Previously approved area No change

AA 874 Tinnanbar Rack Previously approved area No change

AA 875 Tinnanbar Rack Previously approved area No change
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Site number Precinct Production 
system 

Issues from focus groups—March to April 2007 
(stage 4) 

Actions for draft plan 
(stage 6)

Outstanding issues from  
public consultation phase— 
July to October 2008 (stage 7)

Final plan

Site 5

(deleted)

Tinnanbar Rack No issues requiring revision at this time Significant and unique area for 
recreational/charter fishing activities

Unique congregation point for 
fly-fishing species due to the rare 
combination of sand flats abutting 
deep channels

Site removed

No viable alternatives in area

Site 6

(deleted)

Tinnanbar Rack No issues requiring revision at this time A portion of the site includes a deep 
channel, not appropriate for rack 
aquaculture

Site removed and replaced with new 
site 42

Site 42

(replaces site 6)

New site that is a realignment of old 
site 6

•	 Site is located entirely within the 
intertidal area

•	 Site partially overlaps the 
characterisation study area for the 
original site 6

Site 8

(deleted)

Tinnanbar Rack No issues requiring revision at this time A portion of the site includes a deep 
channel, not appropriate for rack 
aquaculture

Site removed and replaced with new 
site 41

Site 41

(replaces site 8)

New site that is a realignment of old 
site 8

•	 Site is located entirely within the 
intertidal area

•	 Site is contained within the 
characterisation study area

Site 31 Tinnanbar Rack New site New site identified during focus group 
consultation

No change

Site 9 Tinnanbar Rack No issues requiring revision at this time No change

Site 10 Tinnanbar Rack No issues requiring revision at this time No change

Site 11 a–d

(deleted)

Duck Island Surface lines May be in path of traffic to Kingfisher Bay Site is located in navigation restricted 
area—no amendment required

Check position regarding transit to 
Kingfisher Bay

Maritime safety concerns with the 
ferry transit route to Fraser Island

Significant and unique area for 
recreational/charter fishing activities

Unique congregation point for 
fly-fishing species due to the rare 
combination of sand flats abutting 
deep channels

Site removed

No viable alternative in the area

AA 815 Big Woody Island Sea ranching Previously approved area No change

AA 820 Big Woody Island Sea ranching Previously approved area No change

Site 12 Big Woody Island Sea ranching Query suitability for sea cucumber ranching (site not 
intended for scallop ranching)

Lot of sand shift; no natural sea cucumber stocks

Note: Seek advice from aquaculturist

Flag concerns with consultant

No change to site (however note 
management controls)

Site 14 Big Woody Island Sea ranching No issues requiring revision at this time No change
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Site number Precinct Production 
system 

Issues from focus groups—March to April 2007 
(stage 4) 

Actions for draft plan 
(stage 6)

Outstanding issues from  
public consultation phase— 
July to October 2008 (stage 7)

Final plan

Site 5

(deleted)

Tinnanbar Rack No issues requiring revision at this time Significant and unique area for 
recreational/charter fishing activities

Unique congregation point for 
fly-fishing species due to the rare 
combination of sand flats abutting 
deep channels

Site removed

No viable alternatives in area

Site 6

(deleted)

Tinnanbar Rack No issues requiring revision at this time A portion of the site includes a deep 
channel, not appropriate for rack 
aquaculture

Site removed and replaced with new 
site 42

Site 42

(replaces site 6)

New site that is a realignment of old 
site 6

•	 Site is located entirely within the 
intertidal area

•	 Site partially overlaps the 
characterisation study area for the 
original site 6

Site 8

(deleted)

Tinnanbar Rack No issues requiring revision at this time A portion of the site includes a deep 
channel, not appropriate for rack 
aquaculture

Site removed and replaced with new 
site 41

Site 41

(replaces site 8)

New site that is a realignment of old 
site 8

•	 Site is located entirely within the 
intertidal area

•	 Site is contained within the 
characterisation study area

Site 31 Tinnanbar Rack New site New site identified during focus group 
consultation

No change

Site 9 Tinnanbar Rack No issues requiring revision at this time No change

Site 10 Tinnanbar Rack No issues requiring revision at this time No change

Site 11 a–d

(deleted)

Duck Island Surface lines May be in path of traffic to Kingfisher Bay Site is located in navigation restricted 
area—no amendment required

Check position regarding transit to 
Kingfisher Bay

Maritime safety concerns with the 
ferry transit route to Fraser Island

Significant and unique area for 
recreational/charter fishing activities

Unique congregation point for 
fly-fishing species due to the rare 
combination of sand flats abutting 
deep channels

Site removed

No viable alternative in the area

AA 815 Big Woody Island Sea ranching Previously approved area No change

AA 820 Big Woody Island Sea ranching Previously approved area No change

Site 12 Big Woody Island Sea ranching Query suitability for sea cucumber ranching (site not 
intended for scallop ranching)

Lot of sand shift; no natural sea cucumber stocks

Note: Seek advice from aquaculturist

Flag concerns with consultant

No change to site (however note 
management controls)

Site 14 Big Woody Island Sea ranching No issues requiring revision at this time No change
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Site number Precinct Production 
system 

Issues from focus groups—March to April 2007 
(stage 4) 

Actions for draft plan 
(stage 6)

Outstanding issues from  
public consultation phase— 
July to October 2008 (stage 7)

Final plan

Site 13

(deleted)

Little Woody Island Rack No issues requiring revision at this time Significant area for recreational/
charter fishing activities

Unique congregation point for 
fly-fishing species due to the rare 
combination of sand flats abutting 
deep channels

Site removed

No viable alternative in the area

AA 816 Moon Point Surface lines Previously approved area A slight repositioning of this site 
to avoid navigation issues in the 
channel

AA 817 Moon Point Surface lines Previously approved area No change

AA 818 Moon Point Surface lines Previously approved area No change

AA 819 Moon Point Surface lines Previously approved area No change

AA 821

(approval was not 
renewed)

Moon Point Surface lines Previously approved area Site was undeveloped and approvals 
have expired

Partially within a Green Zone under 
the Marine Parks (Great Sandy) 
Zoning Plan, which is incompatible 
with aquaculture

RAA expired and not renewed

Site removed from GSRMAP

Site 15 Pearl Bank Surface lines No issues requiring revision at this time No change

Site 16 Pearl Bank Surface lines No issues requiring revision at this time Relocated to within Habitat Protection 
Zone 

Whale Management Area under the 
marine park

No change to site (however note 
management controls)

Site 21

(deleted)

Pearl Bank Subsurface lines Within high-use area for humpback whales

Also within trawling area

Site removed and replaced by site 23b 
and site 30

Consider downgrading to sea 
ranching rather than structures to 
reduce risks to whales

Site removed

Site 22

(deleted)

Pearl Bank Surface lines Within trawling area Further information to be assessed 
following public consultation and 
discussions with commercial fishers 
Check extent of impacts to trawlers

Trawl fishery concerns

Concern over cumulative impact of 
sites in the Whale Management Area 
under the Marine Parks (Great Sandy) 
Zoning Plan

Site removed and replaced with new 
site 43

Site 43 (replaces 
site 22)

Pearl Bank Surface lines New site that replaces old site 22

•	 Site is outside the Whale 
Management Area under the Marine 
Parks (Great Sandy) Zoning Plan

•	 Site is separated from the Fairway 
Beacon navigational feature by 
3 nm

•	 Site is in low-trawl area

Site 23

(deleted)

Pearl Bank Surface lines No issues requiring revision at this time Site removed and replaced with 
site 23a as part of overall plan 
revision

Site 23a

(deleted)

Pearl Bank Surface lines New site  New site to offset removal of site 23 Maritime safety concerns with 
proximity to heavily trafficked 
navigation route between Point 
Vernon and Fairway Beacon

Site removed and partially replaced 
with new site 44
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Site number Precinct Production 
system 

Issues from focus groups—March to April 2007 
(stage 4) 

Actions for draft plan 
(stage 6)

Outstanding issues from  
public consultation phase— 
July to October 2008 (stage 7)

Final plan

Site 13

(deleted)

Little Woody Island Rack No issues requiring revision at this time Significant area for recreational/
charter fishing activities

Unique congregation point for 
fly-fishing species due to the rare 
combination of sand flats abutting 
deep channels

Site removed

No viable alternative in the area

AA 816 Moon Point Surface lines Previously approved area A slight repositioning of this site 
to avoid navigation issues in the 
channel

AA 817 Moon Point Surface lines Previously approved area No change

AA 818 Moon Point Surface lines Previously approved area No change

AA 819 Moon Point Surface lines Previously approved area No change

AA 821

(approval was not 
renewed)

Moon Point Surface lines Previously approved area Site was undeveloped and approvals 
have expired

Partially within a Green Zone under 
the Marine Parks (Great Sandy) 
Zoning Plan, which is incompatible 
with aquaculture

RAA expired and not renewed

Site removed from GSRMAP

Site 15 Pearl Bank Surface lines No issues requiring revision at this time No change

Site 16 Pearl Bank Surface lines No issues requiring revision at this time Relocated to within Habitat Protection 
Zone 

Whale Management Area under the 
marine park

No change to site (however note 
management controls)

Site 21

(deleted)

Pearl Bank Subsurface lines Within high-use area for humpback whales

Also within trawling area

Site removed and replaced by site 23b 
and site 30

Consider downgrading to sea 
ranching rather than structures to 
reduce risks to whales

Site removed

Site 22

(deleted)

Pearl Bank Surface lines Within trawling area Further information to be assessed 
following public consultation and 
discussions with commercial fishers 
Check extent of impacts to trawlers

Trawl fishery concerns

Concern over cumulative impact of 
sites in the Whale Management Area 
under the Marine Parks (Great Sandy) 
Zoning Plan

Site removed and replaced with new 
site 43

Site 43 (replaces 
site 22)

Pearl Bank Surface lines New site that replaces old site 22

•	 Site is outside the Whale 
Management Area under the Marine 
Parks (Great Sandy) Zoning Plan

•	 Site is separated from the Fairway 
Beacon navigational feature by 
3 nm

•	 Site is in low-trawl area

Site 23

(deleted)

Pearl Bank Surface lines No issues requiring revision at this time Site removed and replaced with 
site 23a as part of overall plan 
revision

Site 23a

(deleted)

Pearl Bank Surface lines New site  New site to offset removal of site 23 Maritime safety concerns with 
proximity to heavily trafficked 
navigation route between Point 
Vernon and Fairway Beacon

Site removed and partially replaced 
with new site 44
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Site number Precinct Production 
system 

Issues from focus groups—March to April 2007 
(stage 4) 

Actions for draft plan 
(stage 6)

Outstanding issues from  
public consultation phase— 
July to October 2008 (stage 7)

Final plan

Site 23b

(deleted)

Pearl Bank Surface lines New site  New site to offset removal of site 21 Maritime safety concerns with 
proximity to heavily trafficked 
navigation route between Point 
Vernon and Fairway Beacon

Site removed and partially replaced 
with new site 44

Site 44 (replaces 
sites 23a and 23b)

Pearl Bank Surface lines New site that replaces old sites 23a, 
23b

•	 Site is separated from the 
navigation route between Point 
Vernon and Fairway Beacon by at 
least 1 nm

Site 30

(deleted)

Pearl Bank Surface lines New site  New site to offset removal of site 21 Maritime safety concerns due to 
proximity to heavily trafficked 
navigation route between Urangan 
and Fairway Beacon

Site removed

No viable alternative in the area

Site 17

(deleted)

Coongul Point Surface lines May be in path of heavy boat traffic from Urangan 
harbour to Platypus Bay

Also within high-use area for humpback whales

Site 17 removed and replaced by 
relocated site 18

Check position relative to 
sandbanks—position so as to avoid 
navigable channels

Site 18 Coongul Point Subsurface lines Within high-use area for humpback whales Site 18 relocated to site 17 and 
aligned to ensure minimal impact on 
navigation routes

Reposition alongside site 17 

No change to site (however note 
management controls)

Site 19

(deleted)

Platypus Bay Subsurface lines Deleted site  Site deleted because it was in the 
main whale aggregation area 

Site 20

(deleted)

Platypus Bay Subsurface lines Deleted site  Site deleted because it was in the 
main whale aggregation area 

Site 24

(deleted)

Burnett coast Surface lines Just outside of dark blue zone (closed to trawling) Relocated to with Habitat Protection 
Zone and aligned to optimal depth 
range

Reposition so it is within the dark 
blue zone to reduce impacts to 
trawling

Concerns with proximity to Green 
Zone under the Marine Parks (Great 
Sandy) Zoning Plan

Site removed and partially replaced 
with new site 39

Site 25

(deleted)

Burnett coast Surface lines Just outside of dark blue zone (closed to trawling) Relocated to with Habitat Protection 
Zone and aligned to optimal depth 
range

Reposition so it is within the dark 
blue zone to reduce impacts to 
trawling

Concerns with proximity to Four Mile 
Reef, which is a key recreational 
fishing and diving feature

Site removed and partially replaced 
with new site 39
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Site number Precinct Production 
system 

Issues from focus groups—March to April 2007 
(stage 4) 

Actions for draft plan 
(stage 6)

Outstanding issues from  
public consultation phase— 
July to October 2008 (stage 7)

Final plan

Site 23b

(deleted)

Pearl Bank Surface lines New site  New site to offset removal of site 21 Maritime safety concerns with 
proximity to heavily trafficked 
navigation route between Point 
Vernon and Fairway Beacon

Site removed and partially replaced 
with new site 44

Site 44 (replaces 
sites 23a and 23b)

Pearl Bank Surface lines New site that replaces old sites 23a, 
23b

•	 Site is separated from the 
navigation route between Point 
Vernon and Fairway Beacon by at 
least 1 nm

Site 30

(deleted)

Pearl Bank Surface lines New site  New site to offset removal of site 21 Maritime safety concerns due to 
proximity to heavily trafficked 
navigation route between Urangan 
and Fairway Beacon

Site removed

No viable alternative in the area

Site 17

(deleted)

Coongul Point Surface lines May be in path of heavy boat traffic from Urangan 
harbour to Platypus Bay

Also within high-use area for humpback whales

Site 17 removed and replaced by 
relocated site 18

Check position relative to 
sandbanks—position so as to avoid 
navigable channels

Site 18 Coongul Point Subsurface lines Within high-use area for humpback whales Site 18 relocated to site 17 and 
aligned to ensure minimal impact on 
navigation routes

Reposition alongside site 17 

No change to site (however note 
management controls)

Site 19

(deleted)

Platypus Bay Subsurface lines Deleted site  Site deleted because it was in the 
main whale aggregation area 

Site 20

(deleted)

Platypus Bay Subsurface lines Deleted site  Site deleted because it was in the 
main whale aggregation area 

Site 24

(deleted)

Burnett coast Surface lines Just outside of dark blue zone (closed to trawling) Relocated to with Habitat Protection 
Zone and aligned to optimal depth 
range

Reposition so it is within the dark 
blue zone to reduce impacts to 
trawling

Concerns with proximity to Green 
Zone under the Marine Parks (Great 
Sandy) Zoning Plan

Site removed and partially replaced 
with new site 39

Site 25

(deleted)

Burnett coast Surface lines Just outside of dark blue zone (closed to trawling) Relocated to with Habitat Protection 
Zone and aligned to optimal depth 
range

Reposition so it is within the dark 
blue zone to reduce impacts to 
trawling

Concerns with proximity to Four Mile 
Reef, which is a key recreational 
fishing and diving feature

Site removed and partially replaced 
with new site 39
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Site number Precinct Production 
system 

Issues from focus groups—March to April 2007 
(stage 4) 

Actions for draft plan 
(stage 6)

Outstanding issues from  
public consultation phase— 
July to October 2008 (stage 7)

Final plan

Site 39

(replaces sites 24 
and 25)

Burnett coast Surface lines New site that merges old sites 24 and 
25

•	 Site is within a Habitat Protection 
(dark blue) Zone under the Marine 
Parks (Great Sandy) Zoning Plan, 
which is closed to trawling and 
therefore will not impact on 
commercial trawl

•	 Site is separated from the Green 
Zone by 3 km

•	 Site is separated from Four Mile 
Reef by 3 km

Site 26

(deleted)

Burnett coast Surface lines No issues requiring revision at this time Maritime safety concerns due 
to proximity to navigation route 
between Port of Bundaberg and 
Fairway Beacon.

Overlaps with trawl grounds

Site removed

No viable alternative in the area

Site 27

(deleted)

Burnett coast Surface lines Within banana prawn trawling area Note: Further information to 
be assessed following public 
consultation and discussions with 
commercial fishers

Check extent of impacts to trawlers

Overlaps with important commercial 
net, line and trawl fishery grounds

Site removed and replaced with new 
site 48

Site 48

(replaces site 27)

Burnett coast Surface lines New site that replaces old site 27

•	 Potentially affected fishers had 
specific input into the final location

Site 28

(deleted)

Burnett coast Surface lines Overlaps with commercial trawl 
fishery grounds

Site removed and replaced with new 
site 47

Site 47

(replaces site 28)

Burnett coast Surface lines New site that is a reposition of old 
site 28

•	 Potentially affected fishers had 
specific input into the final location

AA 811 Hervey Bay Sea ranching Previously approved area Subsurface lines also considered 
appropriate in this location 

No change

AA 812 Hervey Bay Sea ranching Previously approved area No change

Site 29

(no longer relevant)

Hervey Bay Sea ranching Expansion of previously approved area (indicative)

See Section 4.6.3

The company has changed ownership 
so the indicative expansion is no 
longer relevant

Indicative expansion area no longer 
relevant
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Site number Precinct Production 
system 

Issues from focus groups—March to April 2007 
(stage 4) 

Actions for draft plan 
(stage 6)

Outstanding issues from  
public consultation phase— 
July to October 2008 (stage 7)

Final plan

Site 39

(replaces sites 24 
and 25)

Burnett coast Surface lines New site that merges old sites 24 and 
25

•	 Site is within a Habitat Protection 
(dark blue) Zone under the Marine 
Parks (Great Sandy) Zoning Plan, 
which is closed to trawling and 
therefore will not impact on 
commercial trawl

•	 Site is separated from the Green 
Zone by 3 km

•	 Site is separated from Four Mile 
Reef by 3 km

Site 26

(deleted)

Burnett coast Surface lines No issues requiring revision at this time Maritime safety concerns due 
to proximity to navigation route 
between Port of Bundaberg and 
Fairway Beacon.

Overlaps with trawl grounds

Site removed

No viable alternative in the area

Site 27

(deleted)

Burnett coast Surface lines Within banana prawn trawling area Note: Further information to 
be assessed following public 
consultation and discussions with 
commercial fishers

Check extent of impacts to trawlers

Overlaps with important commercial 
net, line and trawl fishery grounds

Site removed and replaced with new 
site 48

Site 48

(replaces site 27)

Burnett coast Surface lines New site that replaces old site 27

•	 Potentially affected fishers had 
specific input into the final location

Site 28

(deleted)

Burnett coast Surface lines Overlaps with commercial trawl 
fishery grounds

Site removed and replaced with new 
site 47

Site 47

(replaces site 28)

Burnett coast Surface lines New site that is a reposition of old 
site 28

•	 Potentially affected fishers had 
specific input into the final location

AA 811 Hervey Bay Sea ranching Previously approved area Subsurface lines also considered 
appropriate in this location 

No change

AA 812 Hervey Bay Sea ranching Previously approved area No change

Site 29

(no longer relevant)

Hervey Bay Sea ranching Expansion of previously approved area (indicative)

See Section 4.6.3

The company has changed ownership 
so the indicative expansion is no 
longer relevant

Indicative expansion area no longer 
relevant
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Issues addressed through the SP Act DAs may 
include the following:

•	 Management of tidal works and prescribed tidal 
work are covered under the Coastal Protection 
and Management Act 1995 and IDAS code 
for development applications for prescribed 
tidal work under the Coastal Protection and 
Management Regulation 2003.

•	 State coastal management plan (SCMP) matters 
are covered under the Coastal Protection and 
Management Act 1995 and relevant regional 
coastal management plans (e.g. protection of 
coastal resources (areas of state significance 
and natural resources) and areas of biodiversity 
significance, maintenance of water quality). 
Triggers include ‘tidal works’.

•	 Environmentally relevant activities under the 
Environmental Protection Act 1994 (EP Act) 
will not apply since mollusc aquaculture is 
excluded (except for seafood ‘processing’ 
>100 tonne per year). Provisions of the 
Environmental Protection (Water) Policy 2009 
are considered in the provision of an approval 
under the EP Act, so these would also not 
apply to the types of aquaculture subject to 
the GSRMAP. Activities must comply with the 
general environmental duty of care, and comply 
with the Environmental Protection (Water) 
Policy64 in particular, in marine and estuarine 
high environmental value waters, where the 
management intent is to protect current natural 
values.

•	 Aquaculture activities including biosecurity, 
genetics and disease issues are managed 
under the Fisheries Act.

•	 Disturbance of marine plants or declared Fish 
Habitat Areas are managed under the Fisheries 
Act.

•	 Transport matters are managed under the 
Transport Infrastructure Act 1994.

64  For more information refer to the DERM website:  
www.DERM.qld.gov.au/

Legislation affecting marine aquaculture 
activities

State approvals

Marine aquaculture development in Queensland 
is subject to a range of regulatory mechanisms, 
policies, guidelines and protocols that are designed 
to manage the day-to-day operations of aquaculture 
developments. Policies currently in operation 
include procedures for reporting and managing 
disease, management of high-risk activities, water 
quality management and translocation of culture 
organisms.

As well as the usual range of business regulations, 
marine aquaculture facilities require a Resource 
Allocation Authority (RAA) under the Fisheries 
Act 1994 and Development Approval (DA) under 
the Sustainable Planning Act 2009 (formerly the 
Integrated Planning Act 1997).

Sustainable Planning Act 2009

The Sustainable Planning Act 2009 (SP Act) is the 
primary planning and development assessment 
legislation in Queensland. The purpose of the 
legislation is to achieve ecological sustainability 
through coordinating and integrating planning 
and managing the effects of development on 
the environment. The integrated development 
assessment system (IDAS), the assessment and 
approval process within the SP Act, creates a single 
integrated system for state and local government 
approval processes. The SP Act requires that 
all development-related approvals under state 
legislation are assessed and issued through the 
IDAS process. Aquaculture approvals may thus 
be assessed by a number of agencies against the 
intent of the various relevant Acts, but a single 
approval is issued under the SP Act.

Appendix 4—Description of relevant legislation
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•	 Indigenous cultural heritage is managed under 
the Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Act 2003.

•	 Non-indigenous cultural heritage is managed 
under the Queensland Heritage Act 1992.

The legislation coordinated under SP Act is 
discussed in the following sections.

Fisheries Act 1994

•	 The Fisheries Act provides for:

 – management and protection of fish habitats, 
including protected marine plants and the 
declared Fish Habitat Area network

 – management of commercial, recreational and 
traditional fishing

 – prevention, control and eradication of 
disease in fish

 – management of aquaculture

 – managing the shark control program in 
waters adjacent to coastal swimming 
beaches.

•	 Aquaculture is defined under the Fisheries Act 
as ‘the cultivation of fisheries resources for 
sale’. All marine aquaculture activities require 
an RAA and a DA under the SP Act.

•	 The Fisheries Act also regulates other matters 
relevant to aquaculture, such as restrictions 
on possession and sale of regulated species, 
in-possession limits, take of fisheries 
resources, placement of fish into farm dams, 
and disturbance of protected marine plants or 
declared Fish Habitat Areas.

•	 DEEDI has published a number of policies 
providing guidance for decision-making for 
matters relating to aquaculture.65

•	 An RAA under the Fisheries Act is required 
for interference with a declared Fish Habitat 
Area. The Fisheries Regulation 2008 limits the 
purposes for which an RAA may be granted.

65 These policies are available on the DEEDI website:  
www.dpi.qld.gov.au

•	 Under the Fisheries Regulation, tidal works 
(including fixed platforms) are not permitted 
to be undertaken within a Fish Habitat 
Management A Area. This includes the oyster 
growing areas at Moreton Island and Myora, 
and some oyster growing areas at Pimpama 
River and Pumicestone Passage. Construction 
of fixed platforms in Fish Habitat Management 
B Areas requires oyster growers to apply for an 
amendment to their RAA for interference with a 
declared Fish Habitat Area.

Coastal Protection and Management Act 1995

The Draft Queensland Coastal Management Plan 
was prepared in 2009 to address the findings of the 
review of the State Coastal Management Plan.

The Queensland Coastal Plan is expected to 
be finalised in the near future. Refer to the 
DERM website (http://www.derm.qld.gov.au/
environmental_management/coast_and_oceans/
coastal_management/index.html) for more 
information.

The purpose of the Queensland Coastal Plan will be 
to achieve the objectives of the Coastal Protection 
and Management Act 1995.

The new Queensland Coastal Plan will be separated 
into two main policy components:

•	 State Policy Coastal Management which 
will provide policy guidance for effective 
maintenance, rehabilitation and protection 
activities on coastal land

•	 State Planning Policy Coastal Protection 
which will address land-use planning and 
development assessment decision making 
within the coastal zone.

The State Policy Coastal Management is primarily 
aimed at local governments and other authorities or 
trustees responsible for managing and maintaining 
State coastal land.

http://www.dpi.qld.gov.au
http://www.derm.qld.gov.au/environmental_management/coast_and_oceans/coastal_management/state_coastal_management_plan/state_coastal_management_plan_review/
http://www.derm.qld.gov.au/environmental_management/coast_and_oceans/coastal_management/index.html
http://www.derm.qld.gov.au/environmental_management/coast_and_oceans/coastal_management/index.html
http://www.derm.qld.gov.au/environmental_management/coast_and_oceans/coastal_management/index.html
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The State Planning Policy Coastal Protection (SPP) 
will ensure the objects of the Coastal Protection 
and Management Act are considered during 
development assessment and land-use planning 
within the coastal zone under IPA. A State Planning 
Policy must be taken into account:

•	 when planning instruments are being made or 
amended,

•	 when land is designated for community 
infrastructure, or

•	 when development applications are being 
assessed.

Coastal matters to be addressed by the SPP 
include:

•	 The effects of coastal hazards on people and 
property

•	 Conserving ecological values including 
protection of areas of high ecological 
significance

•	 Preserving opportunities for maritime 
development and aquaculture development

•	 Informing urban settlement patterns in the 
coastal zone

•	 Natural fluctuations of the coast, including as a 
result of sea level rise

•	 Maintaining physical coastal processes

•	 Preserving scenic amenity on the coast

•	 Maintaining public access to the coast

•	 Providing for public infrastructure development 
such as road and rail transport and ports.

The construction of any fixed platform is 
considered to be tidal works under the Coastal 
Protection and Management Act.

•	 Any fixed platform will require a DA to 
undertake tidal works under the provisions of 
SP Act.

 – Rack aquaculture with piling into the 
tidal land substrate would be tidal works 
(or prescribed tidal work within a Local 
Government Tidal Area).

 – However, sea ranching and line ranching 
with mooring anchors (as long as there are 
no working platforms or piling imbedded in 
the tidal land substrate) would not be tidal 
works or prescribed tidal work.

•	 Assessment of aquaculture tidal works 
by DERM is against DERM’s building and 
engineering standards and state and regional 
coastal management plan policies.

•	 If the site is within a Local Government Tidal 
Area, the works are ‘prescribed tidal works’ and 
are assessed by local government against the 
IDAS code for prescribed tidal work (consistent 
with DERM’s building and engineering 
standards) and DERM as concurrency agency 
against state and regional coastal management 
plan policies.

Environmental Protection Act 1994

Where an aquaculture facility cultivates or holds 
marine, estuarine or freshwater organisms (other 
than molluscs) in ponds or tanks or in enclosures 
in waters (impoundments) of greater than 5 
ha or discharges waste, approval is required 
for an environmentally relevant activity under 
the Environmental Protection Act 1994 (EP Act). 
Environmentally relevant activity approvals are 
issued and administered by the DERM.

Both rack and line and ranching aquaculture 
activities will not require assessment under the EP 
Act in regard to the aquaculture component of the 
activity.

The EP Act also places a general environmental 
duty on a person carrying out an activity that 
causes, or is likely to cause, environmental harm, 
to take all reasonable and practicable measures 
to prevent or minimise the harm. This duty applies 
to any proposed aquaculture activities. Activities 
related to cleaning or maintenance of aquaculture 
structures will have to comply with this general 
duty of care.

Associated activities such as fuel and chemical 
storage and aquaculture feed processing are 
‘environmentally relevant activities’ that may 
require approval.
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Transport Infrastructure Act 1994

This legislation deals with transport matters. 
Marine aquaculture activities (and all tidal works) 
may need to consider transport infrastructure 
matters if located near a port, marina etc.

Water Act 2000

This legislation deals with interference with 
fresh water. This is unlikely to affect aquaculture 
operations in tidal areas.

Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Act 2003

The Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Act is intended 
to provide effective recognition, protection and 
conservation of Aboriginal cultural heritage.

Under s. 23 of the Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Act, 
a person who carries out an activity must take all 
reasonable and practicable measures to ensure the 
activity does not harm Aboriginal cultural heritage 
(the ‘cultural heritage duty of care’). An activity will 
comply with the cultural heritage duty of care if it 
is undertaken in accordance with gazetted cultural 
heritage duty of care guidelines. An assessment 
of an activity against the duty of care guidelines 
will help determine whether, or to what extent, 
Aboriginal cultural heritage may be harmed by 
the activity. It will also help determine whether 
a search of the cultural heritage database and 
register needs to be undertaken.

Queensland Heritage Act 1992

This legislation deals with non-Indigenous cultural 
heritage.

Resource Allocation Approvals

Matters of resource allocation (i.e. approvals for 
the use of state resources) are not issued under the 
SP Act. Therefore a separate approval known as an 
RAA is required where developments involve the 
taking, or interfering with a state resource such as 
water, wild fisheries stock,or access to state land 
and/or waters. RAAs are issued under a number of 
Acts (e.g. Fisheries Act, Queensland coastal plan) 
and provide the state’s consent as owner of the 
resource. For developments on unallocated tidal 
land in Queensland waters (such as rack, line and 
sea ranching types of aquaculture), an RAA under 
the Fisheries Act is required.

Marine Parks Act 2004

Marine parks are established under the Marine 
Parks Act over tidal lands and waters to protect 
their conservation values while allowing for 
planned use. Marine parks in Queensland are 
generally divided into zones, with the zoning plan 
defining access and use provisions for each zone. A 
Marine Parks Permit would be required to authorise 
marine aquaculture activities in applicable zones 
within the boundaries of a state marine park. 
Marine park assessments may consider issues such 
as impacts to the natural and cultural values, the 
management plan for the marine park, impacts to 
existing use and amenity. The Marine Parks (Great 
Sandy) Zoning Plan 2006 commenced on the 31 
August 2006.

Nature Conservation (Wildlife) Act 1994

The relevant regulations are:

•	 Nature Conservation (Protected Areas) 
Regulation 1994

•	 Nature Conservation (Dugong) Conservation 
Plan 1999

•	 Nature Conservation (Whales and Dolphins) 
Conservation Plan 1997

•	 Nature Conservation (Administration) 
Regulation 2006

•	 Nature Conservation (Protected Areas 
Management) Regulation 2006

•	 Nature Conservation (Wildlife Management) 
Regulation 2006
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•	 Nature Conservation (Wildlife) Regulation 
2006.

This legislation deals with rare and threatened 
species, and may be relevant for issuing of damage 
mitigation permits.66

Transport Operations (Marine Safety) Act 1994

This legislation deals with maritime safety 
requirements for vessels operating in the marine 
environment.

Commonwealth

Environment Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999

The Environment Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act) applies where 
an aquaculture proposal may significantly impact 
on matters of national environmental significance 
(NES).

There are eight matters of NES, including:

•	 World Heritage properties

•	 National Heritage places

•	 wetlands of international importance (Ramsar 
wetlands)

•	 threatened species and ecological communities

•	 migratory species

•	 Commonwealth marine areas

•	 nuclear matters (including uranium mining)

•	 the Great Barrier Reef Marine Park.

The Australian Government does not administer 
legislation to directly authorise or manage 
aquaculture

66 See websites below: (www.DERM.qld.gov.au/ecoaccess/
plants_and_animals/land_management/native_animal_
management) (www.DERM.qld.gov.au/publications/p00928aa.
pdf/Damage_mitigation_permit.pdf)

developments. However, for actions that may 
significantly impact on matters of NES, referral, 
assessment and approval under the EPBC Act may 
be required. Matters of NES within the Great Sandy 
region include the Fraser Island World Heritage area 
and the Great Sandy Strait Ramsar area, as well as 
all cetaceans, dugongs, migratory birds and turtles 
and other listed threatened and migratory species 
that visit the area.

There are a number of provisions under the EPBC 
Act that allow the state and Commonwealth 
governments to streamline environmental 
assessment processes while continuing to protect 
matters of NES. A conservation agreement can 
assist in doing this while ensuring any impacts 
of activities on matters of NES are mitigated. 
The agreement may do this by ‘controlling or 
prohibiting, in any place covered by the agreement, 
actions or processes that might adversely affect …
matters of NES’.

The agreement may also include a declaration 
that certain actions or classes of actions do not 
need approval under Part 9 if the Commonwealth 
Environment Minister is satisfied these actions are 
not likely to have a significant impact on a matter 
of NES. This means that if an action is undertaken 
in accordance with the terms of the conservation 
agreement it will not need to be referred to SEWPAC 
for assessment under the EPBC Act.

Any interaction with fauna listed under the EPBC 
Act will still need to be reported to SEWPAC within 
seven days of ‘being aware of the results of your 
activity’.

The proposed extension to the Fraser Island World 
Heritage area, submitted for consideration in early 
2010, includes the Cooloola section of the Great 
Sandy National Park, the Breaksea Spit to the north 
of Fraser Island, Platypus Bay, the Great Sandy 
Strait/Tin Can Bay Ramsar area and the Wide Bay 
Military Reserve. It is anticipated that a decision 
on whether this proposal will be inscribed will take 
a number of years and will follow this plan taking 
effect.
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Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Code  
Act 1994

The Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Code 
Act contains the Agvet Code, which sets out 
the requirements for the Australian Pesticides 
and Veterinary Medicines Authority (APVMA) to 
evaluate, approve or register and review active 
constituents and agricultural and veterinary 
chemical products (and their associated labels); 
issue permits and licences for the manufacture of 
chemical products; provide for controls to regulate 
the supply of chemical products; and ensure 
compliance with the Agvet Code.

Before an agricultural or veterinary chemical 
product can be legally imported, supplied, sold 
or used in Australia, it must be registered by the 
APVMA. The product registrant must establish to 
the APVMA that the product meets criteria of:

•	 product quality

•	 human and animal health and safety

•	 efficacy

•	 environmental safety

•	 not affecting international trade.

Summary of legislative framework for aquaculture under the GSRMAP

Assessable aquaculture development

Aquaculture is defined as ‘the cultivation of fisheries resources for sale’. All marine aquaculture 
developments require a DA under the SP Act, which may involve input from several agencies.

Activity Approval type Assessment 
agency

Assessment 
guide 

Relevant legislation

Aquaculture operations:

•	 biosecurity/genetics

•	 disease 

DA under SP Act for 
Material Change Use

DEEDI GSRMAP Fisheries Act 1994

Tidal works (structures on tidal 
land outside council jurisdiction):

•	 racks (oyster furniture)

•	 fixed platforms (working areas)

Note: Does not apply to:

•	 sea ranching

•	 line aquaculture on moorings

•	 floating platforms on moorings

DA under SP Act for 
Material Change Use

DERM GSRMAP Queensland coastal 
plan

Disturbance of marine plants 
or declared Fish Habitat Areas 
(outside scope of Self-Assessable 
Codes)

DA under SP Act for 
Operational Works

DEEDI GSRMAP Fisheries Act 1994

Activities that may affect 
transport matters (e.g. marking of 
structures)

DA conditions to 
accommodate DTMR 
interests

DEEDI (MSQ 
advice)

GSRMAP Transport Infrastructure 
Act 1994

Activities that may affect 
Indigenous cultural heritage

DA conditions to 
accommodate 
Indigenous interests

Assessment 
Manager

GSRMAP Aboriginal Cultural 
Heritage Act 2003

Activities that may affect non-
Indigenous cultural heritage

DA conditions to 
accommodate 
cultural interests

Assessment 
Manager

GSRMAP Queensland Heritage 
Act 1992

Future works in area over which 
there is a native title claim

Requirement 
for native title 
notification

Assessment 
Manager

GSRMAP Native Title 
(Queensland) Act 1993

http://www.comlaw.gov.au/comlaw/management.nsf/lookupindexpagesbyid/IP200401365?OpenDocument
http://www.comlaw.gov.au/comlaw/management.nsf/lookupindexpagesbyid/IP200401365?OpenDocument
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Non-development activities

The following activities may be relevant to carrying out aquaculture.

Activity Approval type Assessment 
agency

Assessment 
guide 

Relevant legislation

Access/use of tidal land for 
aquaculture activities 

RAA DEEDI GSRMAP Fisheries Act 1994

Impacts on matters of national 
environmental significance

RAA (is consistent 
with EPBC Act 
requirements

DEEDI GSRMAP Environment Protection 
and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 
(Commonwealth)

Works in a marine park (fore and 
aft mooring configurations count 
as one mooring, so a Marine Parks 
Permit is not required to install 
the buoy moorings)

RAA (includes 
marine park issues)

DEEDI GSRMAP Marine parks 
legislation

Buoy moorings—if permanently 
moored

Approval to install 
such a buoy mooring 

MSQ GSRMAP Transport Operations 
(Marine Safety) 
Act 1994

Platforms for working—over 16 m 
length

Must be registered MSQ GSRMAP Transport Operations 
(Marine Safety) 
Act 1994

Activities related to cleaning 
or maintenance of aquaculture 
structures 

N/A (duty of care) GSRMAP Must comply with 
duty of care under 
the Environmental 
Protection Act 1994

Assessable aquaculture development—outside the scope of the GSRMAP

Aquaculture is defined as ‘the cultivation of fisheries resources for sale’. All marine aquaculture 
developments require a DA under the SP Act, which may involve input from several agencies.

Activity Approval type Assessment 
agency

Assessment 
guide 

Relevant legislation

Environmentally relevant 
activities:

•	Non-mollusc aquaculture 
(ranching) if enclosed and <5 ha

 –Seafood ‘processing’ >100 
tonne per year

DA under SP Act for 
Material Change Use

DERM Environmental 
Protection 
Act 1994

Fisheries Act 1994

Land-based facilities (e.g. 
hatchery, storage sheds etc.)

DA under SP Act for 
Material Change Use

DEEDI, 
DERM, local 
government

Various Acts Environment Protection 
and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 
(Commonwealth)
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Other activities associated with taking and moving aquaculture animals— 
outside the scope of the GSRMAP67

Activity Approval type Assessment 
agency

Assessment 
guide 

Relevant legislation

Collection, possession and sale of 
regulated species from the wild

Authority to take

General Fisheries 
Permit

DEEDI Fisheries 
Act 1994

Fisheries Act 1994

Permit for take of or 
impact on protected 
species in or on a 
Commonwealth area

SEWPAC Environment 
Protection and 
Biodiversity 
Conservation 
Act 1999 
(Commonwealth) 

Permit for take of 
protected species

Great Barrier 
Reef Marine 
Park Authority

Great Barrier 
Reef Marine Park 
Act 1975

Purchase of broodstock from 
licensed commercial fishers

Docket of sale may 
be required

DEEDI Fisheries 
Act 1994

Queensland coastal 
plan

Translocation of aquatic animals 
into Queensland from other states

Translocation 
approval

DEEDI Fisheries 
Act 1994

Fisheries Act 1994

Importation of aquatic animals 
from outside Australia

Import permit Australian 
Quarantine 
and 
Inspection 
service

Quarantine Act 
1908, etc.

Transport Infrastructure 
Act 1994

Food safety (if product is for 
human consumption)

Compliance with 
Food Safety Program

Safe Food 
Queensland, 
Queensland 
Health

Food Act 2006, 
Food Production 
Safety Act 2000

Aboriginal Cultural 
Heritage Act 2003

Maritime safety (vessels) Vessel licensing DTMR Transport 
Operations 
(Marine Safety) 
Act 1994 

Queensland Heritage 
Act 1992

Impacts on rare and threatened 
species (other than matters 
of national environmental 
significance67)

Only relevant for predator 
control—unlikely to be relevant 
for rack, line and sea ranching 
aquaculture

Damage mitigation 
permit

DERM Nature 
Conservation 
(Wildlife) 
Act 1994

Native Title 
(Queensland) Act 1993

67 NES matters are those of National Environmental Significance under the EPBC Act.
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Double Island Point—surface lines

Site Size (ha) Depth (m) Latitude/longitude  
(decimal degrees)

Latitude/longitude (GPS—
degrees decimal minutes)

Site 1 200 11–16.4 153.146984 -25.907716 153 8.81904 -25 54.46296

153.155484 -25.907697 153 9.32904 -25 54.46182

153.155529 -25.927697 153 9.33174 -25 55.66182

153.147029 -25.927716 153 8.82174 -25 55.66296

Inskip Point—sea ranching

Site Size (ha) Depth (m) Latitude/longitude  
(decimal degrees)

Latitude/longitude (GPS—
degrees decimal minutes)

AA 802 5 ~ 0–5m 153.063901 -25.816301 153 3.83406 -25 48.97806

153.066501 -25.818701 153 3.99006 -25 49.12206

153.065601 -25.819601 153 3.93606 -25 49.17606

153.063101 -25.817223 153 3.78606 -25 49.03338

Wide Bay Bar—subsurface lines

Site Size (ha) Depth (m) Latitude/longitude  
(decimal degrees)

Latitude/longitude (GPS—
degrees decimal minutes)

Site 45 500 ~ 10–15 153.107527 -25.885029 153 6.45162 -25 53.10174

153.095865 -25.841629 153 5.75190 -25 50.49768

153.105840 -25.839042 153 6.35034 -25 50.34252

153.117340 -25.882433 153 7.04034 -25 52.94598

Site 33 1000 6.7–26.3 153.098724 -25.715356 153 5.92344 -25 42.92136

153.118529 -25.714691 153 7.11174 -25 42.88146

153.120010 -25.759556 153 7.20060 -25 45.57336

153.100232 -25.760208 153 6.01392 -25 45.61248

Wide Bay Harbour—surface lines

Site Size (ha) Depth (m) Latitude/longitude  
(decimal degrees)

Latitude/longitude (GPS—
degrees decimal minutes)

Site 34 5 16–19 153.026583 -25.788506 153 1.594920 -25 47.310300

153.023378 -25.785388 153 1.402620 -25 47.123220

153.023996 -25.784752 153 1.439700 -25 47.085120

153.027201 -25.787870 153 1.632000 -25 47.272200

Appendix 5—Site coordinates (decimal degrees and GPS)
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Wide Bay Harbour—surface lines (continued)

Site Size (ha) Depth (m) Latitude/longitude  
(decimal degrees)

Latitude/longitude (GPS—
degrees decimal minutes)

Site 
7(a)

5 4–6 152.973110 -25.711140 152 58.40322 -25 42.78846

152.973387 -25.713141 152 58.27128 -25 42.8067

152.971188 -25.713445 152 58.25472 -25 42.6867

152.970912 -25.711445 152 58.35342 -25 42.4284

Site 
7(b)

5 4–6 152.970911 -25.711444 152 58.38660 -25 42.6684

152.970635 -25.709445 152 58.40322 -25 42.78846

152.972834 -25.709140 152 58.27128 -25 42.8067

152.973111 -25.711140 152 58.25472 -25 42.6867

Site 
7(c)

5 4–6 152.972557 -25.707140 152 58.35342 -25 42.4284

152.972834 -25.709140 152 58.37004 -25 42.5484

152.970635 -25.709445 152 58.23810 -25 42.5667

152.970358 -25.707444 152 58.22148 -25 42.44664

Site 
7(d)

5 4–6 152.970082 -25.705444 152 58.20486 -25 42.32664

152.972280 -25.705139 152 58.33686 -25 42.30834

152.972557 -25.707140 152 58.35342 -25 42.42846

152.970358 -25.707444 152 58.22148 -25 42.44664

Site 32 25 3–4 152.975181 -25.700824 152 58.51086 -25 42.04944

152.974369 -25.691822 152 58.46214 -25 41.50932

152.976619 -25.691619 152 58.59714 -25 41.49714

152.977432 -25.700621 152 58.64592 -25 42.03726

Tinnanbar—racks

Site Size (ha) Depth (m) Latitude/longitude  
(decimal degrees)

Latitude/longitude (GPS—
degrees decimal minutes)

AA 834 5.6 ~ 2–5 152.943501 -25.750001 152 56.61006 -25 45.00006

152.942351 -25.750098 152 56.54106 -25 45.00588

152.942425 -25.746453 152 56.54550 -25 44.78718

152.944065 -25.746562 152 56.64390 -25 44.79372

AA 889 7.9 ~ 2–5 152.957601 -25.685201 152 57.45606 -25 41.11206

152.957312 -25.685925 152 57.43872 -25 41.1555

152.955906 -25.685401 152 57.35436 -25 41.12406

152.954507 -25.680977 152 57.27042 -25 40.85862

152.955597 -25.680832 152 57.33582 -25 40.84992

AA 874 11.4 ~ 2–5 152.961401 -25.694701 152 57.68406 -25 41.68206

152.961617 -25.692049 152 57.69702 -25 41.52294

152.965399 -25.699695 152 57.92394 -25 41.9817

152.963962 -25.700052 152 57.83772 -25 42.00312

AA 875 8.5 ~ 2–5 152.961401 -25.694701 152 57.68406 -25 41.68206

152.959524 -25.684613 152 57.57144 -25 41.07678

152.960484 -25.684211 152 57.62904 -25 41.05266

152.961623 -25.692038 152 57.69738 -25 41.52228
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Tinnanbar—racks (continued)

Site Size (ha) Depth (m) Latitude/longitude  
(decimal degrees)

Latitude/longitude (GPS—
degrees decimal minutes)

Site 42 50 ~ 0.5–6.0 152.942359 -25.743994 152 56.54154 -25 44.63964

152.948059 -25.737101 152 56.88354 -25 44.22606

152.951907 -25.740281 152 57.11442 -25 44.41686

152.946226 -25.747179 152 56.77356 -25 44.83074

Site 41 50 ~ 0.8–6.0 152.923312 -25.704109 152 55.39872 -25 42.24654

152.918603 -25.696505 152 55.11618 -25 41.7903

152.922847 -25.693876 152 55.37082 -25 41.63256

152.927567 -25.701464 152 55.65402 -25 42.08784

Site 31 50 2.0–4.0 152.939786 -25.726424 152 56.38716 -25 43.58544

152.943240 -25.722819 152 56.59440 -25 43.36914

152.949703 -25.728990 152 56.98218 -25 43.7394

152.946244 -25.732614 152 56.77464 -25 43.95684

Site 9 50 0.5–2.0 152.970924 -25.676867 152 58.25544 -25 40.61202

152.975916 -25.676876 152 58.55496 -25 40.61256

152.975916 -25.685812 152 58.55496 -25 41.14872

152.970907 -25.685812 152 58.25442 -25 41.14872

Site 10 50 0.5–2.5 152.912426 -25.639975 152 54.74556 -25 38.3985

152.917045 -25.637912 152 55.02270 -25 38.27472

152.920703 -25.646066 152 55.24218 -25 38.76396

152.916132 -25.648116 152 54.96792 -25 38.88696

Big Woody Island—sea ranching

Site Size (ha) Depth (m) Latitude/longitude  
(decimal degrees)

Latitude/longitude (GPS—
degrees decimal minutes)

AA 815 74.7 ~ 1 153.015001 -25.241667 153 0.90006 -25 14.50002

153.028301 -25.241667 153 1.69806 -25 14.50002

153.028301 -25.246667 153 1.69806 -25 14.80002

153.015001 -25.246667 153 0.90006 -25 14.80002

AA 820 14 ~ 1 152.908666 -25.302501 152 54.51996 -25 18.15006

152.908666 -25.315001 152 54.51996 -25 18.90006

152.907666 -25.315001 152 54.45996 -25 18.90006

152.907666 -25.302501 152 54.45996 -25 18.15006

Site 12 200 1–4 152.936080 -25.309415 152 56.16480 -25 18.5649

152.941092 -25.300831 152 56.46552 -25 18.04986

152.951598 -25.318476 152 57.09588 -25 19.10856

152.956610 -25.309891 152 57.39660 -25 18.59346

Site 14 200 1–5 153.015274 -25.249913 153 0.91644 -25 14.99478

153.007966 -25.256652 153 0.47796 -25 15.39912

153.020149 -25.269862 153 1.20894 -25 16.19172

153.027456 -25.263124 153 1.64736 -25 15.78744
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Moon Point—surface lines

Site Size (ha) Depth (m) Latitude/longitude  
(decimal degrees)

Latitude/longitude (GPS—
degrees decimal minutes)

AA 816 50.4 ~ 10–15 153.0096 -25.2874 153 0.57600 -25 17.24400 

153.0134 -25.2845 153 0.80399 -25 17.07000

153.0071 -25.2775 153 0.42600 -25 16.64999

153.0033 -25.2804 153 0.19799 -25 16.82400

AA 817 50.4 ~ 10–15 153.008858 -25.273204 153 0.53148 -25 16.39224

153.012686 -25.270328 153 0.76116 -25 16.21968

153.019013 -25.277289 153 1.14078 -25 16.63734

153.015185 -25.280165 153 0.91110 -25 16.8099

AA 818 50.4 ~ 10–15 153.009626 -25.287371 153 0.57756 -25 17.24226

153.013477 -25.284519 153 0.80862 -25 17.07114

153.019751 -25.291522 153 1.18506 -25 17.49132

153.015899 -25.294373 153 0.95394 -25 17.66238

AA 819 50.4 ~ 10–15 153.031771 -25.305858 153 1.90626 -25 18.35148

153.036738 -25.305857 153 2.20428 -25 18.35142

153.036741 -25.314888 153 2.20446 -25 18.89328

153.031773 -25.314889 153 1.90638 -25 18.89334

Pearl Bank—surface lines

Site Size (ha) Depth (m) Latitude/longitude  
(decimal degrees)

Latitude/longitude (GPS—
degrees decimal minutes)

Site 15 25 7–10 152.919018 -25.235852 152 55.14108 -25 14.15112

152.920766 -25.234042 152 55.24596 -25 14.04252

152.927214 -25.240269 152 55.63284 -25 14.41614

152.925466 -25.242079 152 55.52796 -25 14.52474

Site 16 25 7–10 152.899444 -25.224215 152 53.96664 -25 13.4529

152.901193 -25.222405 152 54.07158 -25 13.3443

152.907641 -25.228632 152 54.45846 -25 13.71792

152.905892 -25.230443 152 54.35352 -25 13.82658

Site 43 1000 ~ 10–11.5 152.715401 -25.149702 152 42.92406 -25 8.98212

152.715401 -25.121329 152 42.92406 -25 7.27974

152.746767 -25.121329 152 44.80602 -25 7.27974

152.746767 -25.149702 152 44.80602 -25 8.98212

Site 44 1000 ~ 6–10 152.775952 -25.201724 152 46.55712 -25 12.10344

152.775952 -25.173351 152 46.55712 -25 10.40106

152.807318 -25.173351 152 48.43908 -25 10.40106

152.807318 -25.201724 152 48.43908 -25 12.10344
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Coongul Point—subsurface lines

Site Size (ha) Depth (m) Latitude/longitude  
(decimal degrees)

Latitude/longitude (GPS—
degrees decimal minutes)

Site 18 1000 8–15 153.007397 -25.114139 153 0.44382 -25 6.84834

153.025367 -25.122492 153 1.52202 -25 7.34952

153.006423 -25.163188 153 0.38538 -25 9.79128

152.988482 -25.154836 152 59.30892 -25 9.29016

Burnett—surface lines

Site Size (ha) Depth (m) Latitude/longitude  
(decimal degrees)

Latitude/longitude (GPS—
degrees decimal minutes)

Site 39 1000 ~ 6–11 152.601722 -25.052369 152 36.10332 -25 3.14214

152.562365 -25.030802 152 33.74190 -25 1.84812

152.571891 -25.013424 152 34.31346 -25 0.80544

152.611242 -25.035021 152 36.67452 -25 2.10126

Site 47 1000 ~ 6–10 152.115764 -24.569742 152 6.94584 -24 34.18452

152.087543 -24.534848 152 5.25258 -24 32.09088

152.102952 -24.522387 152 57.10290 -24 31.34322

152.131159 -24.557307 152 7.86954 -24 33.43842

Site 48 1000 ~ 6–10 152.179157 -24.621325 152 10.74942 -24 37.2795

152.148618 -24.588441 152 8.91708 -24 35.30646

152.163139 -24.574956 152 9.78834 -24 34.49736

152.193666 -24.607867 152 11.61996 -24 36.47202

Hervey Bay—sea ranching/subsurface lines

Site Size (ha) Depth (m) Latitude/longitude  
(decimal degrees)

Latitude/longitude (GPS—
degrees decimal minutes)

AA 811 3744.8 ~ 18 152.616666 -24.900001 152 36.99996 -24 54.00006

152.683333 -24.900001 152 40.99998 -24 54.00006

152.683333 -24.950001 152 40.99998 -24 57.00006

152.616666 -24.950001 152 36.99996 -24 57.00006

AA 812 3276.7 ~ 18 153.083333 -24.950001 153 4.99998 -24 57.00006

153.141666 -24.950001 153 8.49996 -24 57.00006

153.141666 -25.000001 153 8.49996 -25 0.00006

153.083333 -25.000001 153 4.99998 -25 0.00006
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Accurate assessment and monitoring of potential 
impacts from marine aquaculture is often difficult 
to achieve, because of the highly variable nature 
of coastal marine environments. The difficulties 
of detecting human impacts against the natural 
background variability place significant  
limitations on the ability to use environmental 
monitoring to achieve environmental management 
outcomes. The University of Sydney’s Centre for 
Research on Ecological Impacts of Coastal Cities 
highlights the difficulties in impact detection: 
‘Predicting, measuring and interpreting impacts  
are hamstrung by poor sampling and analysis—
often dictated by inadequate statutory 
requirements for Environmental Impact Statements. 
One major problem is that natural ecological 
assemblages of species vary enormously from 
time to time and place to place. Thus, even when 
undisturbed by people, ecological patterns are very 
different from place to place and change rapidly 
from time to time. Determining how best to identify, 
measure and interpret (and, ultimately, predict, 
manage and prevent) impacts requires intensive 
research effort.’68

68 For more information, visit the Centre for Research  
on Ecological Impacts of Coastal Cities website at  
http://eicc.bio.usyd.edu.au

Appendix 6—Considerations when undertaking  
ecological studies
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(a)  Monitoring against ‘baseline’ 
values

(b)  Monitoring against agreed 
threshold limits

(c) MBACI impact assessment (d) Modelling

Purpose To detect any departure from ‘baseline’ 
values

To detect whether values exceed 
previously agreed threshold limits.

To scientifically test whether an aquaculture activity 
causes a particular type of impact (as distinct from 
natural variability or impacts from unrelated sources)

To test scenarios, such as predicting the likely impact of a 
particular activity on a natural system

Limitations ‘Baseline’ values are usually a 
snapshot of the environment at an 
arbitrary point in time. This is not a true 
baseline because the marine inshore 
environment is extremely variable over 
time

Threshold limits must be defined up 
front based on the best available 
knowledge

To account for the large amount of natural variability 
in marine environments, a scientifically valid impact 
assessment is complex, lengthy and resource-intensive

The environmental cost of taking large numbers of 
samples will need to be justified.

Models are only of value if the data input is sufficient

Marine environmental datasets available for this region 
are limited

Unlikely that meaningful models could be developed for 
any ecological values at this stage

Advantages Rapid assesments can be relatively 
simple to undertake and the cost is 
appropriate for a low level of risk.

Any unusual results can trigger the 
need for a closer investigation

Rapid assesments can be relatively 
simple to undertake and the cost is 
appropriate for a low level of risk.

Any unusual results can trigger the 
need for a closer investigation

Provides a scientifically valid answer to the question of 
whether or not an activity causes a particular impact

Can be developed from desktop studies rather than field 
studies

Requirements for the 
environmental indicator(s) to be 
measured

Capable of being sampled/ measured 
within a practical timeframe

Capable of being sampled/ measured 
within a practical timeframe

Capable of being sampled/ measured within a practical 
timeframe

Adequate datasets must be available

Can a significant impact be 
detected?

No

Any unusual results may simply reflect 
natural variability

No

Any unusual results may simply reflect 
natural variability

Yes

Properly designed impact assessments account for 
natural variability and can determine whether or not an 
impact has occurred, and if it is statistically significant

Ability to detect impacts depends on the robustness of 
the model and the available data

Can an impact caused by 
the aquaculture activity be 
distinguished from natural 
variability, or an unrelated source 
of impact?

No

Any unusual results may simply reflect 
natural variability

No

Any unusual results may simply reflect 
natural variability

Yes

Properly designed impact assessments account for 
natural variability and can distinguish the impacts of an 
activity from natural variability or unrelated sources of 
impact

Ability to detect impacts depends on the robustness of 
the model and the available data

Can a detected impact be 
evaluated in terms of its effect on 
the environment?

No No No

Impact assessment will only determine whether there is a 
statistical difference, not the environmental implications 
of that difference

Interpretation by qualified ecologist is required

No

Interpretation by a qualified ecologist is required to 
evaluate the implication of any results
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(a)  Monitoring against ‘baseline’ 
values

(b)  Monitoring against agreed 
threshold limits

(c) MBACI impact assessment (d) Modelling

Purpose To detect any departure from ‘baseline’ 
values

To detect whether values exceed 
previously agreed threshold limits.

To scientifically test whether an aquaculture activity 
causes a particular type of impact (as distinct from 
natural variability or impacts from unrelated sources)

To test scenarios, such as predicting the likely impact of a 
particular activity on a natural system

Limitations ‘Baseline’ values are usually a 
snapshot of the environment at an 
arbitrary point in time. This is not a true 
baseline because the marine inshore 
environment is extremely variable over 
time

Threshold limits must be defined up 
front based on the best available 
knowledge

To account for the large amount of natural variability 
in marine environments, a scientifically valid impact 
assessment is complex, lengthy and resource-intensive

The environmental cost of taking large numbers of 
samples will need to be justified.

Models are only of value if the data input is sufficient

Marine environmental datasets available for this region 
are limited

Unlikely that meaningful models could be developed for 
any ecological values at this stage

Advantages Rapid assesments can be relatively 
simple to undertake and the cost is 
appropriate for a low level of risk.

Any unusual results can trigger the 
need for a closer investigation

Rapid assesments can be relatively 
simple to undertake and the cost is 
appropriate for a low level of risk.

Any unusual results can trigger the 
need for a closer investigation

Provides a scientifically valid answer to the question of 
whether or not an activity causes a particular impact

Can be developed from desktop studies rather than field 
studies

Requirements for the 
environmental indicator(s) to be 
measured

Capable of being sampled/ measured 
within a practical timeframe

Capable of being sampled/ measured 
within a practical timeframe

Capable of being sampled/ measured within a practical 
timeframe

Adequate datasets must be available

Can a significant impact be 
detected?

No

Any unusual results may simply reflect 
natural variability

No

Any unusual results may simply reflect 
natural variability

Yes

Properly designed impact assessments account for 
natural variability and can determine whether or not an 
impact has occurred, and if it is statistically significant

Ability to detect impacts depends on the robustness of 
the model and the available data

Can an impact caused by 
the aquaculture activity be 
distinguished from natural 
variability, or an unrelated source 
of impact?

No

Any unusual results may simply reflect 
natural variability

No

Any unusual results may simply reflect 
natural variability

Yes

Properly designed impact assessments account for 
natural variability and can distinguish the impacts of an 
activity from natural variability or unrelated sources of 
impact

Ability to detect impacts depends on the robustness of 
the model and the available data

Can a detected impact be 
evaluated in terms of its effect on 
the environment?

No No No

Impact assessment will only determine whether there is a 
statistical difference, not the environmental implications 
of that difference

Interpretation by qualified ecologist is required

No

Interpretation by a qualified ecologist is required to 
evaluate the implication of any results
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IDAS   Integrated development assessment 
system—the process for assessment 
of applications under the Sustainable 
Planning Act 2009 (formerly the 
Integrated Planning Act 1997)

MBACI   Multiple before–after control impact

MSQ   Maritime Safety Queensland (part of 
the Department of Transport and Main 
Roads)

NES  Matters of national environmental 
significance (under the EPBC Act)

RAA   Resource Allocation Authority (issued 
for aquaculture purposes under the 
Fisheries Act 1994)

SCMP  State coastal management plan

SP Act   Sustainable Planning Act 2009 (formerly 
the Integrated Planning Act 1997)

APVMA   Australian Pesticides and Veterinary 
Medicines Authority

ASQAP   Australian Shellfish Quality Assurance 
Program

DA   Development Approval for material 
change of use (for aquaculture) issued 
under the Sustainable Planning Act 2009 
(formerly the Integrated Planning Act 
1997)

DEEDI   Department of Employment, Economic 
Development and Innovation 
(Queensland)

DERM   Department of Environment and 
Resource Management (Queensland)

SEWPAC   Department of Sustainability, 
Environment, Water, Population and 
Communities (formerly the Department 
of the Environment, Water, Heritage and 
the Arts) (Commonwealth)

DTMR  Department of Transport and Main 
Roads (Queensland)

EP Act  Environmental Protection Act 1994 
(Queensland)

EPBC Act   Environment Protection and Biodiversity 
Conservation Act 1999 (Commonwealth)

GIS   Geographic information system

GSRMAP   Great Sandy Regional Marine 
Aquaculture Plan

HEV   High environmental value waters

Acronyms
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